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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
August 26, 1975
I
The Regents of the University met at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
August 26, 1975, in the Roberts Room (230 Scholes Hall). Affi-
davits concerning the public notice of this meeting are on file
in the office of the University Secretary.
Present: Mr. Calvin P. Horn, President
Mr. Austin E. Roberts, Vice President
Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., Secretary Treasurer
Mrs. William A. Jourdan
Dr. Albert G. Simms II
Mr. Stan Read, President, GSA, Adviser
Mr. Alan Wilson, President, ASUNM, Adviser
Professor James L. Thorson, Chairman, Faculty
Policy Committee, Adviser
'Also present: President Ferrel Heady
President-designate William E. Davis
Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, Vice President for
Academic Affairs
John Perovich, Vice President for Business and
Finance
Robert B. Kugel, Vice President for Health
Sciences
Paul H. Silverman, Vice President for Research
and Graduate Affairs
Harold W. Lavender, Vice President for Student
and Campus Affairs
John N. Durrie, University Secretary
D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
William W~eks, Director of University Relations
Leonard M. Napolitano, Dean, School of Medicine
Van' Dorn Hooker,.University Architect
Joel M. Jones, Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs
Phil Greiser, student
Rod Geer, Office of Public Information
Margie Taylor,. Office of Public Information for
Health Sciences
David Nordstrand, ·Albuguergue Tribune
2Also present for/portions of the meeting:
Mr. George T. Harris, Jr., President, State Bar
Professor Lee Woodward, Department of Geology
Ms. Clara Lou Nanninga
Mr. Ed Coles, NMPIRG
Mr. John Liebendorfer, NMPIRG
Mr. Tom Popejoy, Jr., Attorney for NMPIRG
j
* * * * *
President-designate Davis was welcomed
by Mr. Horn.
* * * * *
President-
designate
Davis
Minutes of
Me.eting of
July 23, 1975
Presidept Heady noted that the Northern Announcements
Branch College Advisory Board had issued an invi-
tation· to the Regents to hold one of their meetings at the Espanola
Center. He ~lso reminded the Regents of the Fa~l Workshop of the
Association of Governing Boards to be held in M~nneapolis on
October 6-7. ;~dditionally he informed them of a solar energy
exhibit in front of the Mechanical Engineering Building and said
that the Regents had been particularly invited to see it.
* * * * *
Mr. Horn asked if there were any changes in
the minutes of the meeting of July 23, 1975. Mr.
.Roberts referred to the last paragraph of the
section on the Cancer Research and Treatment Center
and said that he found the word llindependent" misleading. He moved,
therefore, that "independent unit" be changed to "important unit";
the motion was seconded by Dr. Simms and carried. It was then
moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Roberts, . that the minutes be
approved as amended. Carried.
* * * * *
-e
Mr. George T. Harris, Jr., President of the State Bar
New Mexico Bar, appeared before the Regents to Building
request a change in the name of the State Bar
Building, from the Dale Bellamah Law Center to the New Mexico Law
Center. He said that the Board of Bar Commissioners had unanimously
approved the change which, he explained, would be helpful in the
future solicitation of funds from members of the Bar and others.
He noted that there had been no objection from two of the three -'_
trustees of the Bellamah Foundation provided that appropriate
BCMC Loan to
Meet Current
Operating
. Expense's
Personal Security
Clearance
recognition was given to Mr. Bellamah in the ~form Df ,a plaque or
other memorial displayed in the building. Mr. Harris said that
such a plaque was already on order. In response to a question
from Dr. Simms, he said that the Bellamah estate had made a
$200,000 contribution to the co~struction of the building.
After further discussion, it was moved by Mr. Roberts,
seconded by Mr. J~aramillo, that the building be renamed the
New Mexico ,Law, Center at the ~equest of the New Mexico Bar
Association, giving appropriate recognition in the form 0f a
plaque ,or other memorial to pale Bellamah for ~he substantial
contribution from his estate to the Centerls construction.
Carried, with Dr. Simms disse,nting..
Mr. Perovich informed the Regents that the
Bernalillo County Medical Center has' requested a
line of credit of $1,350,000 from the First
National Bank in order to meet current operating
expenses.; He explained that the loan will be
repaid from the mill levy and is necessary because there will be
six months'of operating costs until the mill levy money is paid
to us in December or January. It has been necessary to effect
a similar ioan for the past six or seven years, he noted. Mr.
Perovich said that the BCMC trustees have authorized the loan
but that confirmation by the Regents is also required by the bank.
It was moved by' Mr. Jaramillo, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan,
that the Regents confirm' the decision of the BCMC board to borrow
the requested amount from the First National Bank. Carried.
* * * * *
President Heady explained a requirement that
the names of Regents and certain administrative
officers who are excluded from the requirement for
a' personal·security clearance shall be submi t·ted annually to the
cognizant 'security office (i.e., the Defense Contract Administra-
tive Service in Dallas) and th~t this action shall be made a
matter of record in the minutes. 'The President noted that on~y
three persons--Mr. Perovich, Mr. Lee,' and himself--are required to
have personal security clearance for access to classified informa-
tion and have been so delegated bY' the Regents.
It was thereupon moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded bY,Mr.
Jaramillo, that Mr.' Durrie be authorized to no'tify the Dallas
3
Young Ranch
Power Line
4
security office concerning those Rsgents and~fficer~'~ho are
, ". '. '.: .,' 1
excluded from the requ~rement of secur~ty clearance and to
" i . . i. . . • ~
record this action in the minutes. Carried.
* * * * *
Mr. Perovich explained that when Mr.
Young gave La Canada to the University, he'
also conveyed the tit,le to asingle-pha's'ed
power line' from the, Young R,anch to Cochiti as well as a rlg'ht-of-
way easement, wi~h 'the u'niJersi ty having responsibi'lity for main-
taining the line. Res'aid that the Public Service company y.lould
like to acquire the power line '~nd easement so that' it may extend
power to other property owners north and west of University pro-
perty- and that i t has'bO':f£er,e~'::'t1iE;{ .arnOurlt1Gof.t$4 r93:t. 5'4' ~i,~: S_~\
• .r •• .-. .:.:..
It being noted by Mr. ~erovich that a number of advantages
would accrue to the University from such a sale, it was moved by
Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the University accept
. I' • I . . .
the offer and transfer the tj.tle, as well as extending the Company
an easement, with 'the] 'unders'tanding' that the ,easement will be
loca'ted 'in such a 'm'anrier as to cause' the' leas't de'trime'ntal effect
.,
to the Univer.s,itYi" it .was further agreed that 'the easement, when
prepared, shou,la b~,' re'turne'd :to the Reg,~nt,s for a,pproval. Carried. ·e
.. :.) ., r
* * '* * *
.- I
Santa Fe Bank
Account
Upon recommendation of Mr. Perovich, it
was moved by Dr. Simms, second~d by Mr. .
'. I·
Jaramillo, that an account be established, in
the First National Bank' of Santa Fe:fo~ the deposit'of
other revenue in connection with the Santa Fe Graduate
Carried.
fees and
Center.
,Change in Easement
at Cochiti Dam and
Reservoir
* * * * *
Mr. Perovich noted that in 1966 the
Regents grapted an ease~ent to the' Department
of the Army for the, establishment of a perma-
nent pool of water at'the Cochiti Dam and,
Reservoir. Re said that in ~rder to provide for the' accumulation
of sediment, over the years, the'Corps of En9~neers has.r~quested
a change in the e~?ement so that the permanent pool may be
raised in elevatio~ ~~6m 5,j2~-to ~\432 feet. -' . , "
It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Dr. Simms, that
the easement change be approved and that the easement deed be
revised accordingly. Carried.
* * * * *
Transfer of Regional
Medical Program
Equipment to State
The Regents were informed by-Mr. Perovich
that the -Regionai Medicai'Program·project of pro-
viding a statewlde emergency network is virtually
completed and that the project will henceforth be
administered by the State of New Mexico Radio Communications Department.
Accordingly he asked the Regents' approval to transfer to the State
the equipment-acquired through HEW funds for this project.
" ,
It was moved by Dr. ~imms, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that this
transfer of equipment be approved. Carried.
* * * * *
Mr. Perovich told the Regents that Dr. Arthur Harding Mine
Montgomery has "proposed to give to the University
some unpatented and one patented mining claims in Taos County known
as the Harding Mine, and 'in 'this,connection a p~opo~~d lease was
presented to the-Regents for review.
After considerable discussion of the proposal, and especially
a provision relative to tne right of re-entry, it was moved by Dr.
Simms, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the matter be tabled until
the next meeting. carried.
* * * * *
The Regents were informed by Mr. Hooker that
a contrac't has -been 'negotiated with George A., 'Ruth-
erford'in -the amount of $278,172.54 for repair o·f
the f.lre- dani~ge"at the B'asketball Arena. The·
cost, he said,would be' covered by t:he Univers,ity's
Repair of Fire
Damage at Basket-
ball Arena
fire insurance~.
.... ..
It was moved by Mrs.
the contract be approved.
Jourdan,
Carried.
seconded by Mr. Roberts, that
Architect for Family
Practice Unit and
Community Medicine/
Psychiatry Center
* * * * *
The Regents were told that the' university.,'
was notified by HEW on Jul~,21 that a construction
grant for the Family. Practice Unit and Community
Medicine/Psychia,try Center was approved in the
amount of $1,949,50'0, with ·the stipulation that
the project must be advertised for bidding within one year of that
date. Mr. Hooker said that a committee of representatives from the
Campus Planning Committee and the using departments .had r.ecommended
Dale Crawford as project architect,. a recommendat~onin which ..the
Campus Planning Committee concurred.
Temporary Facilities
for Family Practice
Ceriter
6
It was moved by Mr~ Jaramillo, seconded by 'Mrs. Jourdan,
that the appointment of Dale Crawford as project architect be
approved. Carried.
* * * * *
President-Heady and Mr. Hooker told the
Regents that the plans. for a one-story
addition t~ the Neurology Building to serve'
as temporary facilities for the Family Prac-
tice Center have been abandoned in favor of a less costly solution--
about $110,000 instead of $278,OOO--in the form of three portable
prefab structures that can be ready in approximately 90 days and
will serv'~Ci2c until the '. building for which the grant was received is
availaple. Plans were shown for these temporary quarters, with all
materials and component parts availab+e locally. President "Heady
said tnat no'action"by the'Regents is required at this time.
* * * * *
In advance 'of,the'meeting, Vice Presi- Status Report on
dent Kugel 'sent' 'to the'Regents a status.sreport Medical Service Plan
of the Medical Service:Plan which indicated
a decision, in July 1975, to abandon further efforts at developing '~~
a plan which would be organized outside the University. Dr. Kugel
said that a new Planning Committee had been appointed and that a
modification of the plan and the Foundation would be undertaken. ,
He noted tha't a subcommittee would probably have the modifications
ready for the Planning Committee within a week or ten days, and
then, after approval of the committee, input wou'ld be solicited
;
from the Board of Directors of the New Mexico Medical Foundation,
the central University administration, the Board of Educational
Finance, the Legislative Finance Committee,' and the Regents.
* * * * *
4tt· ~wa:s lp-ddJrf.trem (!.l~~t }~¥J~.r,~r.~ JNa'!'l..!'rfuB-,,9:a,;'tt!r.t,aJt iY.B~ ,lIi>fP~tF>~§g,gl ,fe,e,gl
J¥o't(0.F>'err:a1t.';:k0n ji~s (JQn;$:..~.yfttll,J!3Lr~il:~Yl'@Y.' 33~ "rWj.i~§ 539Jl~1}, e~ ,I~2-8B :r:~Y8
Boulevard and.l mile north of the Broadway-Interstate 25 inter-
change and that obnoxious odors, flies, and dust would be carried
into downtown, the southeast heights, the UNM South Campus, the
University Golf Course, and the mesa areas east of Interstate 25.
Mrs. Nanninga said that she was not seeking to ask existing busi-
nesses to leave but rather that she opposed the proliferation of
these industries and related enterprises such as packing houses
and rendering plants as being a threat to th~ environment and
existing real estate in the area.
The Regents agreed with the stand taken by Mrs. Nanninga, and
it was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan" that Mr.
Durrie and Mr. Rask prepare a resolution on the Regents' behalf
for presentation to the County Planning Commission the following
morning. Carried.
(The resolution as subsequently prepared and presented
follows herewith:
To: The Bernalillo County Commission and the Bernalillo
County Planning Commission
County Courthouse Annex
505 Central Avenue, NW
Albuquerque, New Mexiqo
At their meeting of August 26, 1975, the Regents of
the University of New Mexico were informed that a
, Special Use Permit, CSU-75-56, for theeestablishment
of holding, transit, and shipping pens on lots 1 and
2, Bell's Acres, has been requested.
After discussion and deliberation, the Regents stated
their strong opposition to the granting of this or any
other permit or other zoning action which would tend to
degrade the environment, and they directed that their
position in this matter be communicated to the
Bernalillo Count.yyCommission and the Bernalillo
County Planning Commission.
The University of New Mexico is a substantial land
owner in south Albuquerque and conducts extensive
public activities in this area, and it is the
unanimous judgment of the Regents that the granting.
of permits such as this or like zoning actions would
result in further serious degradation of the environ-
ment and would be contrary to the best interests of the
University and the Albuquerque community generally.
John N. Durrie, Secretary
The University of New Mexico)
* * * * *
7
., . "- _. ...,
8Additional faculty and administrative Faculty Contracts
contracts, leaves, resignations, and a
retirement were brought to the Regents as follows:
I • CONTRACTS
A. Faculty Contracts for 1975-76:
St. Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE Mo~
Contract
Salary
1/12/76 Baca, Oswald G. Asst ~rof of. 1 100 4.5 $ 7,500
Biology
Born 7-6-42 in Belen, NMi married, 2 children.
Education: BS. (§iqlogy) 1966;~nd MS (Microbiology) 1969,
UNMi phD (Microbiology) UniY,·of Kansas· 1973. Recent
Professionai 'Experience: Research Assoc, Biochemistry,
Univ of Minnesota Hedical School, 1975i Post-doctoral
Fellow, Friedrich-Miescher Institute, Basel, Switzerland,
1973-75i GA in.Microbiology, Univ of Kansas,1970-73i GA
in Biology, Microbiology and Immunology at UNM, 1967-69i
Inspector for the Federal FbOd and Drug Admin, ,:Denver, .
1966-67i Asst Curator of herbarium <;l.t UNM, 1965-66 _ .
Publications.: Co-autho.r of 7 journal articles. Special
Interests: Microbiology-pathogenicmicrobiologYi re~earch
includes host-parasite interrelationships. :e
8/18/75. Rannan, Helen M. Vis Asst. Prof bf, V 100 "/ 9 12,250
American Studies
. Ii ' ~, ...
8/18/75 Beckerman, Stephen J. Vis Asst J?rof V 100 4.5· 6,250
of Anthropology
10,0009
.\,:.:
1008/18/75 Bell, Robert L. Lecturer I in Anthro N
Gallup Branch .,.,'
Born 11-1-36 in Long Beach, Califi married. Education:
BA (Anthro) Univ of the'. Americas , Mexico, DF 1965 i
MA (Anthro) Uni:v of, Arizona 1970. Military Service:
SP-4 USA 1960-62. Recent Professional Experience: Asst
Librarian for audio-visual materials (PT) and Instr in
Anthro (PT), Arizona We'stern College, Yuma, 1973-74 i
Instr in Anthro (Continuing Ed), Univ of Arizona, 1972-73i
Museum Asst (PT1, Arizona State Museum, Tucson, 1966-69.
(Continued)
*The codes used i~this column to indicate the type of appointment
are as follows: 1 to 6=Term appointment with specific year
designatedi V=Visiting or TemporarYi P=ProbationarYi
T=Tenuredi N=Non-Probationary.
------ '--'~'-----'
Re.,gents I 'Meeting, .8-26-75
2~i;:,"
'-
St :,:mate Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.
.----
9
Contract
Salary
Bell, Robert L. (continued)
-Special Interests: Psychological anthropology and
acculturation studies focused on Southwestern Indians.
9,600
9,517100 10.518/18/75 Bower, Cynthia E. Instr in
Librari~nship
'8/18/75 Bruner, Sanara a·. Le'cturer II N 100 9
in Biology".
Boin 6-25-41 in Miami, Fla; divorced, 1 child.
Education: B.Ed (Biology)Univ of, Florida 1963~"
~MS (Biology) Purdue Univ 1~69. Red~nt Professional
Experience: Vis Asst Instr1973-74, Instr and Asst
Instr 1970-73, all. in.-.Biology, UNM; Teacher oE-,Biology
and Chemistry in publi6 school systems of St. Lduis~~:
Albuquerque, Miami, and in the Dept of Defense Overseas
Dependents Schools, 1963-71. Publi'cation: In press--
"Biology Laboratory Guide: from a molecular viewpoint."
Special Interest: Audio-tutorial approach to teaching.
8/18/75 Bumgarner ,.\Betty H. Instr in'HPER 1 100 9
Gallup Branch
8/18/75 Burke, Judit:h·G. Lecturer I in V 100 9
e Theatre Arts.":.- ...... '- . - , ,
.
7/1/75 Carlson, Robert Ad:f·Asst Prof of N 0'50 -J.2 '
Medicine
8/18/75 Conniff, Michael L. ·tect~}.rer II in V·- 100 9
'Ristol:'Y
14,000
9,000
15,000
11,100
7/1/75 Cavanaugh, Raymond Asst Prof of 1 100 12
Psychiatry
Born 12-21-40 in Chicago. Education: BA (Biology)
St Mary's College, Winona, Minn 1960~ MD-National
Autonomous Univ of Mexico, Mexico, DF 1971~ Internship,
St Mary's Hosp (McGill Univ affiliate), Montreal,
1969-70; Residency, Royal Victoria Hosp (McGill) 1971~
I Mexican rural medical practice (required for release of
MD diploma), Ensenada, Baja California·, 1970-71.
Recent Professional Experience: Instr in Psychiatry (PT),
UNM 1974-75i Out-patient Dept in Psychiatry, st Mary's
Hosp,'Montr~al 1974~ in-patIent and out-patient service in
Psychiatry, Emergency Room duty, Jewish General Hosp,
Montreal 1972-74~ In-patient service in Psychiatry,
'Douglas Hosp, Montreal 1972. Special Interests: Admin-,
istrative and community consultation psychiatry.
27,500
8/18/75 Coombs, Gary B. Vis Asst Prof of
Anthropology
,v 100 9 12,500
'------------ .- ._------------------
-..,.-~Q------ .....-.
7/1/75 Craig, Susan B. A;sst Volleyball & 100
Basketball ,;Coach, Women's
Ath1,etics r"Women 's Spo'tots
1 .'.- L- : : ". ~
, Informatic:in:Coordinator
Born 6-1~~4~ in Lawton',i Ok1a; sipgle. Ed~cation:
BA (JournalJ.sm) UNM 197,0. Recent', Professlonal
,ExPE:lr,£L'¢Itc:e:~ ;F:reea'ance~wri;,ter-,a'ri&i';phbtogra'pher con-
tributing to:maga.zines' :iand newsp.apers 1974-75;
Researcher arid writer, I,Criminal Justice Program,
UNM 1973-74; Freelance writer and photographer,
1972-73; Wril1~r, Albuqu,erq.ue J;ournal 1970-72.
. , ~
Regents' Meeting, 8-26-75
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st. Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.
12
.:;
Contract
Salary
10,000
I
I'
"i-
,
! '
!
8/18/75 Crouch, Alt~a M. "Instr'fn' HPER'
iGallup:'Branch
, ... ....
1 100 9
.'; 1'.
12,000
8/18/75 DickinsorL <Oonald .~.'
:~,~-::,,)-: :
Lecturer III
in A'rt
4.5 6,500
,
8/18/75 Edgmon, Terry D. i:.sstProf of 1 'l009
'Public Admin',),irb,;'
• II - _ r c' .~y rBorn.10-14-43 in IngleWood, Calif; sepa~ated.~~~~
Education: BA (Poli Sdi) 1966, MA (Social sd~~:hc;:es) ';
19?O, San F7anci~co$ta:i~e Cco~lege; PhIyC;(poli s~i:l,i(
Unl.V of Callforn12 at RlVers1.de 1974. 'Recent Pro;;.;
f e s s i anal Expe :::,'J.. e ri·ce:'Ccn.c u 1 tantfGr"N6lson, Ha 'fe:V, "
Patterson & Quirk, Inc, 1975'~""'~nd fo~Thorrie EcoYogl.cal ':,
Ins~itute, B~1l1der, CoJJ:orado 1974-75; ~esearch Assoc, '
College of Fore'stry andl Natural' Resourt~s,'Colora'ao '
State'Univ, 1974-75; Inistr (PT),in pcHYl.!\Sci, Colorado
State Univ, 197 ~.':"74; Rei'search'·;"D1.r, PEDR", Urban AssociatE 3,
Los Angeles,calif'1972il-'73. Publicatlob's: Co-authdr of
2 reports, 1 in press, :11 publishead r974. Special "':1
Interests: Urban poli t,:ics, envirdnmerita1 systems·;thah:'"-
agement, intergovernmental relations~energypoii'8y, ,
decision making. .:f, 'j,,' '
14,550
, {
. . .:~ .;; ,~
I.
,
I
! '
7/1/75 Feierman, Jay R. Ass't Prof of" J 1 :tOO ;'"12' ' 28,000
Psychiatry .C';:~ (Y', J
Born 2-11-41 in Philadei,lphia; married;,2 child'l:'eri/:i' 'I'
Education: BS (Zoologyi) Penn State uri.i.v1963;'::MD UnivL !.;l.
of Pennsylvania 1969; Internship,Jacksdri·LM~mprialHosp, ."I Ii]",;,'
Miami 1969-70; Residencti.es in Psychfatry; 'Wa;ghington .';;;"! i,.;
Univ, St Louis 1970-71,' Univ of California atf'San Diegd··;n:, "if
1973-74, and Chief Resid~nt 1974-75. Military Service:, " I
Lt Corom US Public Hea 1th·i Service, Indian Rea 1 th Servici:!li..h),)
1971-73. Recent Profes~io~al Experi~nce: Instr and
Lecturer in Psychiatry,: Univ of California at San Diego I
1973-75; Lab Instr in Neuropathology, Washington t)'niv ;,ir~f~,r. I
School of Medicine, 1970-71. Publications: Author or :e
; i, '( conti,nued)
..
-'--- -' -,~.----------
---,-- .- -------_._.~~--
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Feierman, Jay R. (continued)
co-author of 9 articles and papers; 3 articles are
in preparation. Special Interests: Biochemical
mechanisms responsible for hip~rnation c.Yc1es and
their possible relation to ma#:tc-depressi,ve cyc1es.
, I
I
e'
,St. Da te Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.
Contract
Salary
8/18/75 Fulton, Charles T. Vis Asst Prof
'of Matnematics
V
() . '
lOO.W '>,:~:t (' 13, 000
17,950
,(SAC l~ 000)
12,950
14,000
9 -.
V8/18/75 Gallegos, Robert L. Asst>Prof of
Eleme~t~r¥):~d"
8/18/75 Gerdes, Dick C•. Asst Prof of'-' ' 1 100'" 9
;" M&Cl Languag~s _ 'J;
Born 1-17-43 in' Corp'us Chris'ti ,'I'~xas;, married;ll.:-,.
1 child. Education: BA (Humanities)Coiorado
State Univ 1965:; MA \ (Spanish) Texas A&I Univ, ,K~ng;s­
ville 1971; PhD (Spariish) Univ of; kansas, expe6teM
1976. 'Recent Professional Experience: Asst Instr
in Spanish andiPortuguese, Univ of Kansas 1971-75;,-,-
Asst Instr ~n tlementary Spanish, ~exa~ A&I Univ,'-
Kingsvil1e'1970-71;Couns?)..or and ,Instr in Spanish,
American Institll:\.:~p. for Re~earch '(pe.ace ,Corps) , ,
Silver Spring,' U<11'969; Adrninistrative D~rector, and'
English Te~che!:.',±ns::c-it,1,lt6' cU1tu.r~iperuarioNorte-, ,
:::~i~:~olif~f~t~~Z~?¥~~l,~~~:~~ill.Ihte,r~&tj;~'c~t:t±n
8/18/75 Girgus, :$~m~e,l B."~,:ckt6~ Dept and' P '" ~,,)OO
);~':., ," ).'~~oc Prof of .
Ani'~r,i.ciin. Studies
Born 12-30-4Y:':;i.n New Yoi::1r<~e~ty:;','rnarried; 3 chlYifr'en:.
Education: '13A :(American~'$:t,i.i~i~sf Syracuse Univ 1962·;
MA (English),,)3tate Univ.: of'Iow~' 19,63; PhD (Americ;::an
Studies) um(J.§n,2.;: Mili t.ciry. :Service: Lt USN 1963-67.
Recent.Professional Experience: At the Univ of Alabama:
Dir of American Studies 1974-75, Asst Prof of American
Studies 19,72..,1..!;),~TA in Englis{l." UNM 19,99-72;, \Zis Instr in
English, s'alv'Et'Regina College';V Newport; RI, 'I968-q9;
Reporter-critiCc,cProvidenc~, RI, 'Journa 1 1967-69.
Publications.,:" .'Author' pf: 9 -articles for quarterlies and
jo~rna1s, book in p'r8Si~~,'s$.. Special Interests: .American
stpdies, American liIe'aDd thought, American literature
ahd intellectual history. ' ,
, • ... • J •
'.
7/1/75
.. ,
Goodi;Ci l1d, Robert W. Professional rl,:i~r-
'of AGORA ,',J
,
050 12 4,500
.....·4_.__ .;,...·· ... _.. ~ _ .. ••.. __ . _._ ".' _., _~ _ _ __
- .
;·8/4/75 Hanri~f'6±-d, William 'E,~' Asst Prof of 1 100 10.9
Librarianship
Born 8-15-40 in Worcester, Mass~ married. Education:
BA Univ of New Hampshire ,1966; MA 1970, PhD 1972 Univ
of Colorado; MSLS Univ of Illinois 1975. Military
(continued)
12,771
.._~-_.. _._---,----
c:
Hannaford, Wi11iamE.(continl.;led) ;r; ,;
Service: USMC 1960-63. RecentPrOfe.ss{ona1
Experience: GA in Libra,;ry Circu1at,iq.l1 Dept, Univ of
Illinois 1974-75; Libr~i~ Asst, M@th~~hysics Library,
Univ'of Colorado 1973-,:74:' Asst' Pro:f,'({~;Philosophy,
Illinois State univ 19"70-73; TA in, ,'Philosophy 1968-69
and Graduate Reference Asst, ,Norlin Library' 1967-68,
both at ,the 'UniN ·of 'Colorado. .Publications: Co-author
ofbookor+? pltilosophy;aut.hort,of '. ()n~ article,. Disser~~....
tion topic: The Identity Theory of J.J.C.Smart.
Special' Interests: Bibliograpl1ies:and refefeJ:lc.e tool~
for the humanities andsocial:$ciences. ,; ~.. ,
""
Name Title & Dept.
'1? _, .~ ._'.. _.. . _
r-tegentsl Meetin9, 8-26-75
I! ,St.Date Appt.Code FTE Mo. coptractSalary
:e
I
7/1/75 Hashimoto, Frederick AsskProf' of ,~r ,100 12
". Medp;iJ:le ' , , "" ;
Born 7-3-45. 'E4~cation:BS C13tocheinistry)X~)'~.. _
Univ 1967; MD Harvard univ School of Me,dicine"I9)lc;,-
Internship in ,Me~lcine, 'Mt Zion 'Hosp C:md'Medica1':'."·';
Center 1972 .·Rec'emt Professional Experience:' r~- ,... ;:'2,
Commissioned Corps officer, Public Healt~ Service, -
Santa Fe 1975;; Chief Medical Officer ,.PHS Indi~p- ,{Iosp
1973-74 and Cqinnl~ssioned Corps Officer, PHS " Cas:~':Lake ""
Minnesota 1972':' iLl-. Publications:" Co-author of'two""
Journal articles.
'30,000 '
~n ,)I:;{)
..,fV, "'_'v'H8Ppe~f~ld:';Morton" ,Dean of the soh':: N<r<s'1ob!: 12
o~ Arch&: Pla,npi.ng;,
'= Prof, ,of A,rch",&':;l?1a nning, ",' ~"
Born 2-18-29 in N.:§!~~ York,~,City; sin'~Ll~f,;,:~~ducation: ',',
B.Arch MIT 1952: MCP (Ci~ty'Planning)1 U,n~v of California",
at Be:::'ke1eY;J9-5~6;.·; Mi1ita.ry .Se~7ice:\'~~¢~q;rp USlt'1952:~5f1-. . ."
Recent, Professiorr§l Expe~r:ience::-Pir ~0f~"-P1anningI .
Greater Ha)ftford';Pj"oces so;, I nc ,and Gr~,t:er Haitforo
Community Development COF}?, 1974...75;' D,~·i:t-'-,9F) cOpuTIunity s;
Planning and Design 1972.... 74, Chief of Technical Staff
1971-72, Dir of Urban De~e,..:L9pmentiIlfl~tit:t)t·e 1970.,..71"
>( (,;' ~.~ . •• • ." - _.-. ".!j, :•., .....~ , •• ,- .>. -'
Dir of Planning and Desigh1966-70" Chief Planner of
Columbia New Town 1963-70 and 1972.,...7~,.,:v.j.ce Pres,ipent
1966:-74, all p'osi tions wi thThe Rou~¥;:,~pq:F~" Ch~ef Urban
Designer, National Capital Planning -c.OI11}1l,is·si·on,'195~-~(),~;,' cn.'.;
Chief of Special'Area Planning, ph~l.~delpl;1J.aqj,ty;',o',.. .., f':
Planning Commission 1957-59. PUbl.icatio·J;1;~~:, ;~uth'or of: 0\':
10 articles in journals, one pub1i,,~he,d: bppk;' an addi-"~";i 'i',"
tiona1 manuscript is completed . Specia 1 Interests : i J ,,:
Socio-physica;Lc;ommututy."deve1opment process; . archi ted~~',,::~.::~::~:
, ' , . . ...' ". ... ~ , , i ( , J r, II " '
ture I urban design and p1ann:i,ng education.:' .... '
• . ' .,'" ",,' ( <; "" .,.' -" c'; '.- t ..
7/J/75
7/1/75 Hoyt, Thomas W. Asst Prof of 1 058
Surgery (+VAH) +042
Born 1-6-41 in Seattle I Wash; married,. Education:
BA (Zoology) Uriiv of Washington 1962; MD Univ of
Washington Medical School 1966; Internship,
(continued)
" .;.. .. ','f .I~
12," :, ",,22 600
, .¥ , " '.,. -,. 1- I
..... ' +VAH
Regents' Meeting, 8-26-75
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Salary
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Appt.
Code FTE ·Mo.TitIe & Dept.
Hoy·t, Th.omas W. (conti-nued)
Bellevue Hosp, New York City 1966-67; Resident
in Surgery, Rooseve 1 t Hbsp~/'N~w York City 1967-71.
Military Service: LtCdr U~:··t9'~1-73. Recent
Professional Experience: Ir~~ltlEmt in Cai:'4;i.ovas-
cular Surgery, Univ of A1ab:~ina~'Hosp, Birmingham
1973-75. Publications: Co:iauthor of 2 puplished
articles. .; :"_.c:,),~,:
St. Date Name,
I
I
I
I
. i
e,
18/18/75 Hurlel?' "Thoma s. L:.· '~~ Asst Prof of
r Political Science
Born 4-14-4'4" in Asl1-e:':Cbunty,' -'NC'; marriecl,..::
Educa tion: BA (Poli'-- Sci) Univ of' North Ca rolina
1971; MA,PhD (Poli Bpi) F~orida_ S,t.ate Univ
expected 1975. 'Recent Professfbha± Experience:
Re~ea,rch/Teachi~g;,f.('f.,:$t. in Gover~~#.t, Florida S:B~~~
Un1v. 1972-75; T~a~e'r of Government, Geography;':~P-E':i
6th Grade in e~~ty{-e'ntaryand secondary schools i'g ."::
Ha:rFisburg and Jefferson; NC 1967-69. Publicati6rl.$:
Co-author' of one artiGle', inquar'terly; dissertat.i:6n.
topic: FederaJ,'.Outla~l.s"~~h':the :Cl:,ties:A 'Cri tique'::·
of Federal Urban., :??licy.~';'"-Speclal Interests: Public
policy; stat'e 'an,cf-.t!ocal'·government; American nat1!dHal
.•. ~ ,.,,-, ,.--, I '
,government·. :--..~' ~--' .' _ ,-" ':
I
.. :
13,150
.t.-.
. r -
• ,J. .
7/1/75
7/)./75 ' Jankowski.( pennis 'lk._. .Ai:;st, Prof of 1 100 12
'. , " uuJ- -.,.' :.':.-'.?" Rii'Cliblogy'. :,..,., ~.:.''''''\\- '.-'~',- . - .',''' ....
Born 3-29-42; married, ~2,:!:ch:'ildr't=n. Education:
BA (I3iology) St Vincent'~o'lle'gEi; La trobe, Penna 1964;
MD Temple Univ Me'aical' S.~pool:i;:'(Philadelphia 19-6-8; i.
Internship C$'traigh·t Medis~~~J".s·l 'Josephl·s Hosp::'" ~ :,' ',> '
Phoenix, Ariz':196S---p9. :Mflitary,~'Servic'i=,:"USA Vi(~'trti:u[t:' .
and W~ Bea tlmon,:t, ~I1h~ HOSPJ~~~~'~ ~:a~o7 Rece:r: t profession.~H
Exper1ence: R~s1dency (Stra;Lght::,D1agnost;1.c) UNM BchoM ,..,.. :.
of Medicine _a.11d afflliat€d~.·hospltals 19'1"2..;.75. .',' :,:
:1:--, "i:' . ::;""):~'~. -•. , "", .~. : J.. ,-" '.
Jones, Allen 'M'::' I'n,~t~~yn:' pa'thol.o9'Y·--' Vic, '!'1oo 12
-j...••. ~~~.".• : . -=L~!:l";~._<) ...._~ ...._";"" :.. £1"[" .".f ;",,-
8/18/75 Jones, T"Homks E\ <A~st\:.fp'i:·of of';' (' I''::::' 100" \,"'9
. ;~:S!,'" .. ," . CheIn~~try :, :,~ -:; j' .
Born l2-26:"'4)l'1n:'13p.sin" MIssf·~~.<~rried, 2 childre:n',~ ~-.
Education: .', BS (ch~D1)' ccfilege!,1:f!.', Great Falls, Montana
1970; PhD (Anal·:'Clleltl). wilrshl:ngtf:,'ri? State Univ 1974; post-
doctoral work at Waype, -'StatE{!'tihiv, Detroit. Recent
Professional Experience: TA<inAnalytic~lCJ:1emistry,
Washington State Univ 1970-74; 'HedicalTechriician', USAF
1963....67. Publications:' Co~author' 6ff~4 'articles'· and
papers: 1 ,article now in press. Special Interest:
Ana~ytical' chemistry.
28;000
. 15, 000
13,650
8/18/75 Juric, Brenda, L. Instr' 'in HPER V', 100':!' 9 10,000
r- -------------i Regents' Meeting, 8-26-75
I 7 1..4
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Contract
Salary ..
.,
8/18/75 Kaufman, Ellen S. Vis .AsstProf V
:of Anthropology"
100 9 '12,500
8/1/75 Kelly, Harold W. ,ljsst Prof'~1' Pharm 1 100 11
, ::tClinical Pharm)
Born 6-5-49 in Snoqualmig, Wash~ ~ingle. .i,~"f:i"
Education:' B.Pharm Washington State Univ 1973~
Pha.rmD·;Urr'ty of ,Minnesota 1975,. ,Special Interests :
Peoi"a't':ri'es, dlinica1 pha'rrnaby •
..;i.~ "r.t
30,250
34,833
.i '..
8/1/75 Kelsey, Charles A. Pre£o£
VJi,' Radiolo:gy
Born 7--9-35 'fin·'.Norfolk, Neb~ married, 4 chi:Tdren.
Education: BS,. ',/(:Physics) st Edwa:rd' s College·;',: Austin,
Texas 19577 PhD .(Physics) Un-iN of:<N-otre Dame' 1962.
Recent Professi,Clnal Experienc:e;f At' the Uniy.of
Wisconsin: PJ:\o:iQ 1~71-75, Assoc'd?rof 1968-Tl,-.Assti,
Prof 1965-68·i::;4~a.d.iology--Medical·,-Pbysics7 Asst",Prof ,eX,'::>,'
of Physics--Medical Physics 1964-65: Instr and Rese.ar,bh·
Assoc in Physics1963-64~ Post-doctoral Research Assoc
in Physics 1962-63 . Publica,'dr.ions::Author or :co-:-author.;·
of over 30 articles and papers, '~ne:"book.,' speb!1:~:;P
Interests: Neutron cancertherapy/~;Ultrasbund:a,i~!]-
nosis, radiat.i~9P~p~fety. ,; :1',;:'-' ,)/! cLi: .oS ,F ~:;
8/1/75 i<ey;ee~!?"':'F;:';;~t/~~:'-~;~d"~"'; ",:i;,~~~~);,~~'t~
Born 4-11-42 ~l1<:-Anita, Iowa7' ma~r1.ed,-.7:'~;',E{du:~ation·:";j~::~
BS (Zoology)uni'v"of Iowa 1964'1-~D::Un-rv::lbf':Iowa 19)T-1~~
Internship, : Gor:ga,s Hosp, Panama',' Canal~:!Zohe~ US Public
Health Fel;1PYJsl14..'P;$, Univ of Pit't$;burgh·d;HosR and Hesrlth
Care Planni'ng) TJ...~Q7; and Musca,t~i~fHI.~~n,;Migrantn;'
Center 1970. Recent Pr9fessioD.~,1,Expe:pienc.e: ,Chi1E!f, .-
Resident, Emer,g~npy .£'.1e,¢l-i9ine, ,~C-bSi;rity-<flosp~; of: Louisiana.',', :',:-,
New Orleans, 197J5':1>5:i:.LR~X'al:pg:'im~'.ry te;acher,: and hosp';l~ab,;'
technician, Peace. COl;:.P'$!;:_~Q,ua<;:L6:r:~:'L:publlcat{ons'-:;Ca~ ,~11
author of 1 published article:,. author of 1 article in
press. Special",I nterests: J:l'Ie~ltha::ar.e delivery;': e:s-Tf'"
pecially in rural settings; family~p~anning: maternal
and child healthL.:iPo.ir~s.nings and poisorio\.lsplarlts,' and :,~\,,,,\,,
animals; infeC'frocis:::dfEj~as~s. ,",:c ',,:,
/ .., ,-
, ~ .•.
~ I _ -: ..
1/12/76 Lamphere, Louise A. Assoc Prof of ;:':1',' 100·f?4.5 8;650
Anthropology''''::; ,::)7]
Born 10-4-40 in St Louis, Mo 7 single, Education: "
AB (Sociology)iStanford Univ 19627 MA 1966 and PhD 1968,
(Social Anthropology) Harvard Univ. Recent Professional
Experience: Asst Prof of Anthro, Brown Univ 1972-75;
Academic Visitor in Anthro, London' School of Economics,
London, England 1971-72~ Asst Prof'\of Anthro, Brown Univ
1968-71; "\li:~,'~Asst Prof of l\rithro, Univ'of Rochester 1967-68.
(continued)
7,301
+VAH
. r
1e.::
._" ,_ .'& 'J/
Contract
Salary
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.
Larkin, .JamesM.); Asst. Prof of 1 019 1i
~Surgery(+vAH) +081::" ~;':~
Born 5-18-43in,NewYork City: married, 1 child.
Education'- A13 (Chern,) Lafayette Col Ie-ge, Easton,
Penna' 1965: MD Johns Hopkins 1969;;··...fnternship, Univ
of Kentucky Medical.i,aenter 1969..0'0: Resident, Univ ,''-of i..:
Cincinnati Medical Center 1970-71 and Indiana Unj)v,::'
Marion County General Hosp, Indianapolis 1971-74. ;:'L
Recent Professional Exoerien'ce':\ Ins:tr in Surgery:),.;.
Fellowship in T,rauma;& Burns, Uri,J.v of Wisconsin 1c~!74-75.' ,"
Publications: ::::Author or co-authOr of 8 article;SJ,")papers ,:»';
cmd abstrq~;bs;.o<>::_ ':~.~-\<):.!)':'
; r.
,Lamphere, Louise A. (c.on:tinued)
Publications:, Author of ~~out20 reviews, articles
and papers: others in press. Special Interests:
:r,avajo social structure and rel~gion: comparative sex
roles; urban anthropologYi kinship and sa~ial struc-
ture:American Indian ethno1og~.
7/1/75
st. Date Name Title & Dept.
'Regents I Meeting, 8-26-75
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I
I
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1
I
!
I
I
.~. " -.
22,800
, .
>34,500
11
. ).:,~.:'
100Lehnna:n~ :.G..-:Philip ,.Asst n~an of·c'the P
QQ:l'J;.~ge of PharmacYi Assoc
_·:l?x:itr-',of Pharm~,~_(Pharm Admin)
Born 11~-28-26in New York CitYi married, 3, chilor·~h:':':
Educati:on: BS (Pharm) Univ, of Cohnecticut'1950: ' .
~.M,§{~h21:~~errOO.Purdlle. UI1iv ..195,2',;';.Bb,P. (Pha rm) ,Uni'{~;pJ:~- ~L::r;" .
"', Connecticut 1955. Military Ser:v:ia~;: USN(R). 1944-46'.:,
Recent Professional Experience:;: .:Assoc Prof of pha'rtn and' C··:
'PharmAdmin,Ulliv of. Oklahoma: 19.67-75;. Technicalnir. and,:;)",
VP, affiliatesl::.of Alcorr:La,'bsJ,,:F~tDWorth, Texas 1962;;;.67:":::_' _.. f'
Product" Development M9J:'i:::'!?J~_~t~r;;'1.abs/ Morton GrbVe')' I'lJj Yf>i '.;'
1961-62; 'Research Ph~rmac,fsttal)~lH~;ad of Developm&nt.;""'-.~Qf i.
Central Pharmall.ological >:Cgi2.§eYm.f:>~:t.:-j,Ind'1959~6T1.:~.'L ,O\~:'
Publications: 2.Author or,ccb...;autho£./of 5 ar.t'icles;;;::rh'~ '<1
journals. '!Spe:caal In-teres't.s'.; "pru:9ci~,w'i:;~pharmacBut'ica-ld, ~
deve!:opment I ma~huf-~.S;·:_~,4:t·i-,ng.::,'-~~~~'9qntr-(,.ll~ Ltnan~gel~lent. ~)':-'.'. -' :.~: i"~.
'."'. ; r····.L . ~ ..,.f) ~;;- ,.-~~ 1. ::~-_ ..i-·-< .. '·:~: f; ~'. .....
8/1/75
7/1/75 Levine, Marshall.tD.' ;A"ss,t' 'l?,rbf~::;:Of':'·~:.;L}~l:_ ',' 100 .12
:i "(:: ' ~ ': .. ". :::ObYGyn''U3~' , ; ,"; (1, ['j .,/
Born 5-1-41 in, Cambridge:,<'Mass i marriep iJ.,; HSducatibn :
AB (History) Harvard Univ 1963 i' MDTufts::,Me&ical) ;':1,
School, Boston 1967; Internship in'Pediatrics:"Duke
Univ Hosp,i9.67-68. Military Service:. LtCdr USN(R)
1971-73. Recent Professional ']Experience: NIH- Fellow
in Medical 'Genetics, Harbor General Hosp, Torrance,
Calif 1973;;;.75: Gynecological Consultant" Univ of Rhode
Island Health Service, Kingston 1971-73; Chief of Ob/Gyn~
Nava1 Hosps in Quons~t P6int, RI, and New London, Conn
1972-73; Teaching Fellow in"Ob/Gyn, Harvard Medical"
School 1968-:71; ResidentinOb/Gyn, Beth' Israel HosJ/,'
Boston 1968-71. Pub1ications~f' Co.,..au'bhor of 1 publi>sl-lgd
~ (contiriued)
I
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Levine, Marshall D. (continued)
article and 8 articles. in press. ".sR~G;i~l, Interests,:'
Medical genetics--pr,enatal genetr-dqlagnosis ~ endo-
crinology ~ perinatologY,:.fetology~generalobstetrics
and gynecology. .
8/18/75 Levis-,Mq::tiircllek, Glad~~,-..:Asst:;·prof of 1 100.:' 9
'Ji.:', £,quqationa1;,,;.L
> • ,).\;'. C. , , ;floundati ons .:. (; ,'. (:.
Born 6-2-47 iIl,i.s~Louis, MQ; inaf)::'xied. Education:
BA (History)' Washington Univ" c£:t:yLouis1969 ~
MA 1972 and PhD expected 1976 (Anthropology)
Northwestern:1lniv. Recent Professional Experienpe:
Instr 1974, Research Asst 19i72-74,:TA '1973, all in
Anthropology, Northwestern 'Univ; ;,J:'t'mrna 1 Copy Editor,
C V Mosby CQ", St·Louis 1970"''l[1,~ !;reacher in motiva:~L
tiona1 enrich,inent~program in' inner city schools, 2li
st Louis, 1970~);:J?;Ub1~:ca,tions:'::}:Co-authorpfnI2?!.s.
articles in pressij.:,·qi$sertation::topic: Community:",\
Mental Health':fDefini tion and Disruption:i'fl..·.T,i(~rrCjl[·
Seca. Special Interests: Anthropology- icn.,e·~a-iJ
tion; Spanishi:-American culture; nonverbql benq.\1i,or'7::
culture as coinmunicCltion; proxemi:cs;, a;nthropo~~;i;<:;:Q1..a
methodology.
St.Date Name
,e
I
:
13,000
10,000
Contract
Salary
u:
100' 12.
Appt.
Code PTE
. -,' ",.r
Instr in
Pharma col,qgy
Title & Dept.
':,LI '
Lin', Chih-.Shion7/1/75
17,000100
.. ~..1{-:,; i s /: ~,_ F ,.1. ". •
8/18/75 Linnell, James W. Ass()C·.:f?'p(1)fi:n: ,,::\,' P
Thea t:r;t?~'l\rts "( ,if
Born 5-17-41; ma'i-ried, 1 chi1p;;'~~'Educat'i;on: . ',"
BA {PhilosophY)'/;l;lates Co1lege:H,tewistoPtrrM.§~~ne19637
MA (Dramatic Ar1:}\fOhi:9StateVni-:v1965 ~!' ,!?r~p' !,(Dramatic, ;
Art) Univ'of Ca1fj:Pfni;~)~t Berk§!.ley 1973('o,'{R,ecent . .:.
Professiona 1 Exp~,:£J!-:ence.; I.lUst1ri:iin The;51tr:~)j,l:\1orthwestESJ;:Il:j ,
Univ 1970-74; TA ,iifl'Dram~t;i.9"M't.; ,Univof::Ca;J..iforpia cifC
Berkeley 1968-70; JrAil'l'Orsi,ma';';::Yriiv of~?i1i::fornia'19654?:7;
TA in Speech, Ohi9J Sta:ti:~sNl1fli:v:<:k5):6!j). p~rector of 14 pla¥s,i
1963-74. Publica,.t:ion: .pisserj:ation . topic : The:u »
Brechtian Theait,;r-icCl:lSj:y.lf?: An :g:xamination of the ·:c Co
Theatrical Experiment of .,Bertolt Brecht and Leopold c~::.c.:J
Jessner between 1918-1933 •
7/1/75
. f
Lorbati, Albert Instr in Psychiatry. 1
, ".,' /;~
100 12 VAH
7/1/75 Maehara, Kenneth T. Asst Prof of 1 100 '12
MicrobiologY7 Dir of Lab
Sciences Program, Allied
Health Sciences ,Center
Born 5-7-42 in Portland,' Oregon~ married. Education:
BA 1965 and MA 1969 (Microbiology) San Jose State
College, San Jose, Calif; PhD (Bacteriology) Washington
(continued)
17,450
(SAC 1,000)
e
I
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Code FTE Mo.
Contract
Salary
.t,
17,508
~. .' ~ .
-,"
Maehara, Kenneth T. (continued) ,.:" :':<1.
State Univ 19:7 2. Receh:1i~'p:r:.Q.fessiona 1 Experience:. .
Asst Prof of Microbion)gy~,Cali'fState Univ, LA 1974-75;'
Asst Prof of Microbiology, Western Carolina 'Univ,
Cullowhee, NC 1972-74; Consultant, us Public' Health n
Corps,- Seattle 1973; NASA Fellow 1970-72 and TA 1969~7l,
Washington state Univ; Medical ':'Techn6'I;Ogist at:;ckati::1ser '.
Hosp., :Sa.h:t'aCl'ara, .Ca'1if, at V}P!Hasp, Denver ,at Alexian·
Bros Hosp, Ban J-e::lse, and at vA.:Ht~sl), Palo Alto, 1965-69.
Publicati.ons::. '1!1J:thor of 3 arti~;s and papers::.i?cilfLi: '>0 . f".
addi tional 2 art'icles are in press.,~:f,: !~T/7 : rn .
r~·~-(:,~;. . I,'>; (I,i'l\C
7/1/75 Mar,tinell,t:,n Peter ~_. Strerfgth: Coach, -100 - 12 12,000
Dept 'of: I'nter- "y
cc>r.1egiaue Athletics'
Born 3-18-49 i-n Silver City, 'NMi: mai.i--iied. Edu ca:.-ti on:
-BS 1971 and MS 1973 (PE) UNM•.' Recent· P:r:ofess-:.a..ohal
Experience: . Asst Mg13-} Mama Mia' Restaur~,n..t;,A.l'buq.ue:r~"~·
que 1973-75:) Admirrirstrator, Instr in Intr¢ftnu:ra'l~c
Athletics, UNM' 1917:1-1.""18: Program Director , Tom- Youug'··'s
Health Spa, Albu~rdrque[1972;Director,Boys camp.L'
Program, Kirtlandl/.)\~a.;,·Albuquerque, 1970-71. Spec'fal
Interest: BiiOm~~nic,ima;lys;isof athletic skills:'
8/1/75 Me'dOn, Philip J. Asst Profof,Pharm: I 10:0; IT
..::;.[ (Pharmacolb~g¥j)",,i i, .. -
Born 1 ...29-45 in New Britain, Conn; married.
Education: BS(Pharmacy) Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy and 'Science 1968: ,MS l~rrtl';'a~ndPhD 1972,,:r rr n·
(Pharmacology) ,Purdue Univ.Re!ce%,:t>P:rofessional
Exper:..ence: Research~j?hiartnacblog-al:s1t, Dept - of 'Tbxi-::" , . f
cology, Miles Labs, "EL]}'khirrt, Ind~ana, 1972-75;~yid .. ' .')J; "c·
Ross Research Fellow '.(jI9~7l';"72, ·Gt·~duate Research) :A-sst~j,;,- ,;
1969-71, Graduate'- TA~ 196;8':"69, ai:l~ at Purd'U,~'U;n{~J~'i
Publicatfi'-ons: Co:':'a\ithor~·of 4 pulJ-i~i'si¥:led a:rtie11."~:s£ <.,
another'l's in pre s sJ. 5') sp-ecia 1 I nt'ere:i:sts':!;;': 'Dru;g~ !affect-.'",
ing cenFral neurotra'h-srnilters, "dtug;5d-ep'endencea'nd . , '
toleran¢'e, and drug a·i:;usej ; aut(Cini?ini·ci.;pha~mac'olcogy; .;:;-". "
effect of drugs on body-temperattireF'en*ironrn~btal ("
toxicology; developmentiYf animal modelS' of di'sease ,j'
states . "" :~; ,r# ," ~'(' ~J
7/1/75 Mickelsen, Laurine M." Asst Prof of P 100 12
HPER, Gallup: Dir of Navajo
Youth HPER Project
Born 9-21-25 in Salina,Utah: single. Or Education:~
BS (PE) Brigham Young Univ 1947; MS (ReTcr~ation).;'Univ
of Utah 1960. Recent Professional Experience:
Director (staff), Navajo You-t'h Project'; ;UNH 1972-75;
Sports Researcher and Consultant ~ S~'l Indian Founda-
tion 1970-71: Field Representative, Amateur Athletic
Union of USA 1965-70; Supv of Recreation and Parks,
(continued)
18,000
------- ------- ----------_._--~------ ------~-
St.Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
'Code FTE Mo.
Cont,ract
Salary
Mickelsen, Laurine M. (continued)
Salt Lake City and county 1953-55; PETeacpe:r,
Wasatch County School, Heber City, Utah 1947-53.
Master's thesis: A Proposed Recreation Program
for the 'Aging. ~ ,
:')
8/18/75 Mo11es, M~fiue1 C. Asst Prof of 1 l:OOX 9
~~, Biology ,'~,
,r
Born 7-3'0..;48 in Gus,tine, Calif ;.csing1e .Education~'1
BS (Fisheries) .Eumboldt State Univ, Arcata, Calif 'G.;?
1970; PhD (~;qQlogy) Univ of Arizona 1975. Recent cO
ProfessionalE~perience:At Univ of Arizona:
TA 1974, Teaching Auxiliary 1973, Research iAsS~t·,
.. 1972; Biologi:~.t;.Trainee, Southern'Cali:f Edi'sorf :Co
1969-71; stude~d~: ,LAsst, Humboldt State Founda'tion ','
1968-70. Pub-l;icq:t~pns: Author of l:publisned ).:c<
article, an r?¢l;C1::iiii,¢nal 4.are in progress. Disserta-L
tion topic: Relationships hetw.e,en Gul£.,o£ Californifa'[
reef fish speciesdiversi ty and measures of reef
spatial heter§l.!B'@neity. Specia 1 Interest's:, IchthYo..:2
logy, limnology, oceanography, aquatic. ecdfbgy; ,
community e vaJ,ua t i on ,"" is lan d biogeogr a16'11y,trophic
ecology, reef: fish ecology. ; eL r) I
", ,; ;J.!:£!
'" .\. J,.
13,050
, " (I
"'100 14,0008/18/75 Naiwa:i:"J.t:;.EdwardC:;, .:l{sst Prof,d£
, ,>;':2 ,.:. ',' ".,' rrbili~:::J~Egl}~m:*S§2:
Born 2-1~.46 ,in Montreal , Canada; ma~~ie;t1.
Edu,-~ation: BS. (Psychology) McGilt1'.'; Uni:v..'".il967; MS
(PsyChology}:~ 1970 and PhD (Fami:ly)- \·1~.:v2, PurdueUniv.
Recent Profe$sional Experience:errIJed!frurer (PT) in'
Psychology, Calif State Un.lv)atoNbrthridge.and at
East LA College 1972~75;Cliniaal Intern, G5i~~n State
--. -.------ '.--. '., - . - r, 'Community Mental Health Center, Lakeview Terrace,
Calif 1972-74; TA in Family Living, Purdue Univ 1972.
Publications: . <I:o-author of HEW project report'f~dissertaJ·':":'
tion topic: The relationS-hip of, women I s liberation,
wife I s work status ·and3nasouI.iJni.ty...,.feminini ty·t{o husba1n:d....
wife verbal· interact16:·P5:~,. ',/S'pe'cica;l;' Iintfecrests: "Marriage.
and family, hUIlliil:'n;~dEwe'ldpmerit::,'parent education; concepts il '
of masculinity-femininity, faciliting creative thinkin.g
abilities.J,
:r
8/18/75 Novins, S.tUgJ:t·}.;Ass't. ProfoE '1 100 9
, JOU'lrnalism
Born 3-30-14 in'Boston, Mass; matried, 2 children.
Education: Att,endE:i!d Boston Univ 1932-33 majoring in
Journalism. Military Service: Capt USA 1942-45.
Recent Professional Experience: CBS News: Chief of
CBS News Bureau, Moscow, 3 years; Chief of Tokyo Bureau
during Vietnam War; covered Latic America, 3 years;
United Nations Correspondent, 4 years; Moderator of
"Face the Nation", 7 years; 1940-75.
'16,250
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14,5509
)-
100'~1
.~.·2 ','"
:8/18/75 ,Park, Sue SookjaAsst Prof of
, H()me Economics
Born 10-1-35 in Seoul, Korear divorced, 2 children.
Education: BS (Nutrition) Texas Women's Univ,
Denton 1960; MS 1964 and PhD 1975 (Foods and
Nutrition) Oregon State Univ, Corvallis. Recent
.Professional(:§?tperience: Graduate Research Assuj
," Oregon'Sta<teUniv ,1970-7<5; Nutrition Analyst,Con-
sumer iand lFoo'G;Econom-i'dSEliY,'1\gricu'l t u ra IRese'arch~-:1 [-
Service ,USDA, >Hyattsville t Md ,1969-70; GA in Foods::' - "
1968-69, Vis' lnstr 'in.Foodsand Nutrition 1968, Ass-fr<
at Nutrition Research"J;nsti tute 1964-67, Gra¢1uat$:::.::..
Research Asst 196r~-G4,;{~all'at OregbriState Univ. ,',;'.i
Publications :Disse~,:tation topic: Effect of Oxygen
on Growth and Ente:r;,O,toxini, Production of. Staphy'lo"':""
coccus aureus .Sj?e:q:ia 1 Inte:'rest:' F'unctionalid;iroperF
ties of artificialpweeteners and "BrO\Yninglf-ee.ct#i~h"<-,
effect on It~trien;t:sin mic,ro-wav:e cookeJ:'Y. ' Jf' ;oS,
.'. : .... :. .-, ~'=.'"
'6
. ;~
, 8/18/75 Park, SU-MOClJ)1" ASpt Prof of' 1 l~OO' '" ',; 9' 13,450
" .'n)~h~IJlistry ',':
Born 12-1-41 in,Cll:9Ong-bq.1:>-fj':.' Korea; married, 2 children.
Education: BS( c})e~istryY Seoul National Univ, Kare'a';
1964; MS (OrganicChemis,try) Texas Tech Univ 1972;' , '
PhD (Ana1,ytica:!-,;Chemistry) UniV, of Texas a't Austin'19>75~'·
'-l'r:> cr:>n+ p,,~;::..;::Co C co; ,..'" "'" k''V'''"'o ..... ,,; "'''"' "",... • ::. :.. ' n ..... ;..'", ";:"''''h "~.,, t ' 9"'7 ?-7 C:\..- ......~J-'" '-' ..:.. ..... ..;., ......_'-'_.-. ........... \,...;. .... .:....:..: ... t:-.;..'.--+'?'" . ;._.-~~~., ..._· ... ,,"-.:;jt,,;,.,u~ '-.I. h-.J"", ..J. I...J . ..J.
,andTA 1972':':73, Univ,.9f:~§~-§~,·,qtAustin; TA,·.'Texas,,:rrech"; ~ .r
197Cr-7l; Analytical Ch~Wi'$t((gn(l Lab Supv, Yong~Nam ....
Chemical Col. Ulsan, KOl;ea: ;j:9.67~70; Analytical Chemisty:' ' '\
Choong-Ju Fertilizer Corp,: '.O!boQng':"Ju, Korea 1964-6}'i:.:. :L:~'~ f
Publications: Authqr:; or co.:-au:t.l)ot'Fof 3 published ., ,'i (;~c ',(;Cl .
articles; an addi t,Jhq>{H!1 9 are in.press_ Special),):) ''-L;,
Interest: Analytical' chemistry. "; ·):ti:~'''' ri;- "'f\ /
1: .... ; .~- ;: :~F -.:.' '._ .;,;' ~ /~"._
8/18/75 ParkJl)an, ~11~I};,11. Asst Prof of: ',:,: T' ,'1":,-0100 9 16,700
J;; Bus & Admin';S di; riG .'.: ' ': F.r.
Born 8-'5.7',40 in Pit-tsburgh, Par ,ma:rJi:i.ed.of5:fEducation::..::'l ...
AB (International Relations.}:':;B,rowri··Urri:V 19-62;, ,:MA 1970"
and PhD' c1973 (Economi9s) tiri:Fv·ofcan::T'at:LosiDANlseles.
Military Service:;: Lt USN 1962-'64 .' Recent Prafes'sional
Experience: Asst Prof of Economics, New College, Sara-
sota, Fla 1973-75; Instr in Economics, Calif State
College, Dominguez Hills 1973; ResearchAss~oc.'inEcon '
1973 and Research Assoc in Psychology 19Q1-72, UCLA;'
Instr,Santa Monica College, Calif 1971~73. Publica-
tions: Author of 3 published articles, --1 in progress.
Special Interest: Applied microeconomic? .
-~----------,
Rege~' Meeting, 8-26-7513~~'~'
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Contract
Salary
12100
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.Title & Dept.
Powers, Robin C. Lect and Clin Supv N
in Comm Disorders
Born 5-25~50: single. Education: BS 1973 and
MA 1974 (Speech Pathology) Kent State Univ, Kent, Ohio.
Recent Professional Experience: Speech Pathologist : ,
fc;>r Pediatric Lang,u,ageProject, pedia~r~:~ Comprehen~-,')
Sl.ve Care Program, CJ,eveland Metropoll.ta'n General ::
HO~R, Cleveland,OhiQ, 1974-75. 'Thescis'~topic: The.i'
Mo'rpn010'g:yof.the'mnnee-m0nt-h'Human ;P$ta1 Larynx. "
Sp~cia1ii1terest: ' Voice di'sorders, Tilnguage disorders.
7/1/75
,st. Date Name
,
I'
8/18/75 Raveed, Sion Lecturer II in N 100 9
',f" ,'Bus &, Adm,in SC,i
Born 12-1-46 ;l.W Los Angeles; Calif: single.',
Education: ,AB (Economics) San Diego State Univ 197.0:
MS (Applied Economics}W.right State 'Univ, Day,ton, Ohip
1972; DBA (l~t,ej:n,~i:!r~ma.l' Bu,~t Indiah'~"vniv exp~cted 1-9,;:75.
Recent profes,n~·cmalExDerie:rr:s.:e,: Asso~7'Instrin:,~BU'siriess,
Indiana Univ,).92~TVis lnsty' ill, lnterl\a'tional B:9'pines's""
Insti tuto Cent'rp~mericimo de Administracion d~,.. 'tmpresas,
Managua, Nici;1.+f.t9ua 197~; Assoc Instr i.p.; Ipter#~,t.iona1
Business, .lndiab,aUniv 1972-74: Economist;~Bu'reau of
Labor Statisti'~:$, Office of Econpmi,cr;. $}:t~aies JJ~}7~2~!;
GA in Economi,c'~{"Wrigh(t~S1=ate univ,,':6'aytbn 197,ff!~: -- ,,'
Econom:i.s~, .E:~.~>pbr,K:i:bbut~, , lSJ:'ae;t. 197.J.>, .PubJ,JiSFl'tions t: __,' ,
Antho:(.or cO-::"'<:l!-lt.hQi of' 14arti'.c~'es an9,pape.r,::L"~'-=::::;7.. '·,., .. i.-L';·
. Special Intere'sts: International b,)Js,i,~pess, marke;{i::lng' ah~t
'finance: international agribusiness';. e'xport marketing: .)'!j
. . : ' , , , ~ ,t'-'/ "'; I
foreign investmepj: strategy, ··in.99-.¢~·ro§f1t and impact.
. , ;",./ - ~ ;. .;. c: . c_: i • .
17,100
14,650
'-,
-i.,
100
~,;.. "0 IV'" • ::~ .:. -'~ , ~ "
8/18/75 Ray, I;,:ta,m~$,;t,.:." .?\sst P-r.'.of,o~;, ' , 1
' ..,','", ,(.-~,,~ ~-I P:6litical Science _, ,,','
Born 2-21-44 in Wauseon., Ohio i married, 1'~'~'i{11d.
Education: BA 1966 ,sand MA. 1969 (Poli Sci) Ohio State
Univ; PhD (Poli Sci)'I,Univ of Michigan 1974. Recent
Professional Experience~ Instr then Asst Prof of Political
Science, State Univ CoTr~,ge, ~~e9QI).ia,NY 1973~75. ",
•• . ; , ! ...t··,,~·, -, ' .: \'.; _ ' • -.-' ,r:
Publlcatlons:. Autho:Lr~t,;~:~;:,ar~?-c,l~s,.1revl.e\;J,-and 1 pap~J:.
Spe~i ~ l' Inte res;ts.;~'JttJ::€¥,t'-*atio9a,}:.ry~tf?-'ti ons; :'compa ra tiv'e
P011.tlCS: methodology. ,,- .
7/1/75
',(,"" ';'_'"'1 1
Rymer, Caro1.A.
; ..~. ~.~ ~ '-,
', ....•.. -,
Adj Asst Prof of
RadioJogy
'N 00'5' 12
: "'(';,- 100
9/1/75 Sa1a, Jose MariCl,·,-p'rof'6f,Radio1ogy PlOD 10
(ijadiation Therapy)
Born 10-31-18 in Rosa+ipd~ Sant9 Fe, Argentina.
Education: "Bachiller""Degree,'C61egip Nacional No~' 1,
Rosario, Argentina 1936: MD Escuela de.Medicina de la'
Universidad del Litoral, Ro~ario 1944.:"'Internships
(included in 7~year medic~l training): Internal
Medicine, Hospital Rosario, 1940-41; Internal Medicine,
Hospital Freyre 1941-43; Infecto-contagious diseases,
Hospital Carrasco 1943-44: all in Rosario, Argentina.
(continued)
41,667
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T
Sala; Jose Maria (continued)
Recent Professional Experience: Director of the
Radiation Centre and of the Tumor Registry, Cox Medical.
Center, SR~ingfield, Mol963-75~ Consultant to Ellis
Fischel State Cancer Hosp, Columbia, Mo 1963-75, and
to Washingtqrl Univ Dept. of Radiology 19q5"'75i" Chief of
Radiotherapy 1952-q.3 anq Chm of Dept of Radiology
1954-63 ,Ellis Fischel st'ate Cancer Hosp ~ F'a'cul ty
rnembe'r :in"Ra'di;c:iiho:9,Y., ,Untv~o.. f ;Meiss0u~riMedical' School
"C1959-62. ,I;l,Tblications :.1\ilthor or'co-a:uthorof 'approxi';"
rnately 30 articles and papers, 1 book on Hodgkin's
disease.
16,800
,.,.....
-'J;: .
19,150
9
12100
C'
.1
17/1/75 Schmidt, MaryE.AssocProf and
., '~Dir of .Nursing,
. :}
. Gallup 'Branch .;.. ,.. '. Y,.
Born 8~28,~;1.7in Sh,~ron, Pa ;>JIla:rried,!~,_t~"child;:~:~~~"", ;. '
Educatlon:LJ 13SN (Nursing E
r
d1 Carne.ca~~ Insti tlfte:,>of,·.,' .
Technology;~/ )?i ttrs'burgh 19,~:1; MSN JNar-sing Admlp.r~~#iv,
of 13uffalo~'NY.L$58. Rec'em:t Professional Expef'ienc'e::,
Independe·ntNur~{j..p:§ Cons~l tant, va,rious loca tib?l's:~,~;:, .
1974-75; Dir of.JS)J~~.sing:~];:'¢1ucation-,-.,.LaredoJr ColJ~9,E31
Laredo, Texas ~~:~rtf-74;':~q:r.~e.'~(9ucator, Project H,8?E'
1970-71; AsstFfE!rpf Nut,sJ.J;1g;"'Ca1if St:~t~ .. Univ .·il~;~,L'
Long BeacJl 196.?~7P;;_·Staff~urse,San P:fr.9.ro ,:' Ca,f,;t.f,:, ~~; :
Community' HosfY1964~' Instb"in .Nursinq;'· S'tate.Uhi'V <of,.,,;.
• 1 - - . ' .. > '. :' ': : ," r, ' _. '..- "." ....:..,: '. ' . ....,.c.. ~,. '.. ; il .
NY at .·~~.ffalo 1,95.8;';;60'.. ~PuJ)lications:,Origi'nato:r:." Of, :"
and par'ticipant" ill nU1l].erdu$'p:r~,sentationson televisj.?n
arid in person Jor professJRA~'~~9,ro'\)ps. .Special " ..... ;~.
Interests: Cr'oss, cu1turai"nlir's'ihg- education; open 'v
curricul~ patterns ~ self.-.}?,a<7iD;<q and. mastery learpinQ;
development of educational-·television. tr9~.rUng'pr.'bgram
for' th~~ nurse aid~(?,f.qer1y. : ,:.c~tiY' ',-.:.~:.,:~:,;;'Ufi~)
j?{~ ~'- .:.;"j";- H:"1 -r:' '··;:"rD)~. .'.
8/18/75 Sears, Glenn A. Asst Prof or:':" ,{ ...l'·~··:~l,·:· . .'J:~~lOO
.. . . Civil Engr',:" ,.rL· .>:t .....
Born 8-25':"34 in Hpnolulu; married~;~.2 ch~;J.:dren. "
Education;: 13S (Cl.vi 1 Engr )un,.i.Y:.9f Hatw~,-i- 1961i,
MS (Ci vi~l Engr) St~hfordVnl-V19Tl-~C.O)J,)l;§c~fio~k.p.Qnll?leted-':.,
for degree of Engineer, St'im£ord "Grad"Senael o(·'Engin- .
.~
eering 1972. Military Service: Lt(jg) Civil Engineer
Corps. Recerr\;~~:Professiona1 Experience: Project .. Epgr, .,
Neill-Price Ihternational, Tehran, Iran 1972~75~' Con-.
struction Supt 1969-70, Plant Engr 1967-69, Project
Engr 1965-67, Field Engr 1964-65'9Jl foX Ha"",aiian
Dredging & Construction Co, Honolulu; Pre-stressed
Concrete Designer, United ~acifi~(Con6t~te Corp, Hono-
lulu. 1962-64 i " Designer, ,i, Spil csn,'s'ervati on Service i' "
HonolUlu 1960-62. Spe~ii~ Ini~iests:. C?n~tr~ctionman­
agement, contracts and specifications; contract· law;
financial aspects of engineeringi development of a
completely integrated and computerized construction
management information ·~ystem. .
·e
~
,--- ~--- ----- -
---~--_._-- ----~I- .-~._----
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I
:e
i! .
12,000
12,950
9
9
100
100
1
N
8/18/75 Shaked, Moshe Asst Prof of
Ma~h & stat
Born 2-21-45 in Jerusa~1em, Israel; married.
Education: BA 1967 and MA 1971 (Statistics) Hebrew
I
Univ of Jerusalem, Te:q-Aviv; PhD (S:~atistics) Univ,.
of Rochester, NY 1975.' Recent Profes'slanal Experi~ -; .'
ence: TA in Statistics, Univ of Ro:chester, 1971":'75;
TA,.Hebrew ,Univ of Jerukalem,1968-71)": Publications:
Ahth'oref ;4ar'ticle's. ,[ 'Dissertation<t6}5i,c,.; ..... On .'
Concepts of Dependence, for MUltivariat~:YDi'§tributions
(portions published orlin press). Spe~ial Interests~
Rel~ability theory; inyqu~li~ies; ~ult~xar~ate distri-
butJ.on theory;: ordef statJ.stJ.cs. "oJ;' "ro~,",'
~ "- T .'.8/18/75 Silko Leslie M.. ·A~t§t Prof of'~ ~'L"'i
, ,', .:{i·English , (':'=c~;'
Born 3-5-48 "in}~Jlg~.g!ie+que; marrieq( i~,1 cIH:t.~·r:en.
Education: .:BA: (,Edg,l'lsn) UNM 1969:~L\.)cH::t'enrde.c!'XJNM School
~f Law 196'~"":71~~.·,5Recent .:,professi:~:dal'Ef~~t~~·~·~:~.t.l·'. Instr
J.n pc::etrY-J.n:;f:ili.a+S.chOo+s "progran1~;,··B.~:t.l1~),.,;,:;.;n.~~,~;1975,
and J.n Santa.~:E:er,-·,NM d973,;Instrl=n ')3ngl:.r·si)1 . 'Naxfi)o .
Communi ty College ,.'·U"sa±lie, Ari:i:~j::t9'71":'7:E;o~'Pu'bt'ica~
tlons :Autho'lb~Dfl-'.iriumeious pubLl·ished' sh.c?it "s~ot}-es and
poems; a novel will be :Ipublish:ed' '~b'6n;,ucolHfC'tions of
short stories. and new Roems are in progress .Specio 1.
.Interest::~~, t;.lri,t1ing;.J~£~ipl)<,~,r,jS,~·~e_~~'y~ '; -,. '..... 0·
~. ~'" -I ~'/ -'~.:.;.:"i) ..tl.; ..:',
8/18/75 \ ,Sinnott, L~~rence \B. ~ec~.~~in.brt
, I' & Art';"'~d, J. '.
, II ' , Gall'u~ru:Br'~'tlch
Born '12-17-38 in Shelbtirne~.Vt; single. Educatipn:
BS' (Art) Johnsotl stateiColieigi::, Johns6n, V:t ,;1.9'67';
MA (Art Ed) UNM.~9l;9: IMilit:::ify Service:. U$¥C(R)
1956-58 ;U$N":H)~~__~21 U;S',k1~r~~antMar~ne, Vl~tnam apd.
Far East., Recent b"Prof;ess±'ol1::d Experlence: Instr (I>T)
'in Art~ UNM Gallu1?;:'.:Br?ri6h·t19'74~7 5; Head of A~t'Dept, '.
Zuni ES, Zuni, NM19V3.;;i1~f':Tristr in Art, Sanford Naval
Academy, Sanford,."F:la:"~~·r'97'1~1j~;Art'T~acher,Z.uni .HSC'o~'
1971-72. pUblica,:t.;i~ri-s;ff.::~trrbi-,o:(l~::f)ewspaper a~l£tic;~s
on art publisM'€GP~n' th13rlast yeari w'd'rRs in ,progJ,;es.sar,e
"Back to Fundartleht,~lsinArt ll and uIndian Art Education II';
art works exhichi t'ecirin nume.r£.ous .shows.' . specia'i'; Int~res'ts:
Basic oil paih:i1ftiJng rand drawi'ng,; research interest is in
Indian paintin(j'.[~nd Indian art education. . I
--- .-- -------_.--
8/18/75 Slaughter, Margare~ J~ '-;;Asst Prof P 100 9
. . of: History
Born 9-5-41 in Bilwaska'rma, Nicaragua~ siingle. ..'
Education: BA (History! & Spanish) C6eCollege, ced~i
Rapids, Iowa 1963; MA 1965 and PhD 1972 "(I'Ii'story) UNM.
(continued)
14,250
e
I
I
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I
I
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Slaughter, Margaret J. (continued)
Recent Professional Experience: Vis Asst Prof of
History, Univ of Utah 1973-74; Instr 1969-71 and
AS$t Prof 19'71-75 of History, Nassau Community
College, Garden City,NY~ A~~~ Prof, Interam~rican
Univ, San German, Puerto Rj,90 1967-68. Pllblications:
,Article on "Women and Socialism: the Case'of Angelica
Balabanof;f" , .:re'ady 'f'orsR:'bIJ\is'si.on. Specia'l Interests:
Womenls 'history in E\;l'i::'PP§t~women -and socialism; modern
Italy-:--socialism, antr~+~§cism. ;,:' f)
1
\
I,
St. Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code FTE Mo.
""'.L
Contract
Salary
31,625
" 25,251
+VAH
100i 11
v; .. \ 054 :12'
,: +646';~:"'-';::~
j' :"
St_erling;.'Wt-i1i~m' A~::~c A~s:~~,~~'of of
'-Surgeiy (+v~n.H-)
Sonntag, Arch C'~':~ 'Asst:'Prof of
""Ob!Gyn
Born 1-27-40 in Sal~ .Lake City. Educatilon: r,,'. BS 1962
and PhD 1966 (Chemistry) Univ of Utah;;,(J;1ItD Univ of •
F1ori~a College <;>f l~Efqtr:il}e t,~72. ~eceqt '~':OCP.Jfies,sioI:al
Exper1ence: 13es1d~~"'31nqq~G~rl~ Un1 v Hosp1t~1$l,) Urnv
of WisconsinMed~}:=:at.\~:Sk()ol,r.,¥:~~~son 19:7 2~7 5I:;~es~:arch
Assoc, Dept cjfl'.n'qrmcrcQl'Cigy~~;:.Un1vofFlorl,da; ..:C-o-hlege:
of Medicine l~~S~~f,:tt~l}t1~~:,~a.~:Sfii~cien~~st"Warneir-.Ba~bert
Research Inst1 t~t;e,,(1'1orr'J:s,:.p.:L:~1rl~,i':-'·~.JJ 1966~6'8. ~-;Y).LLc. '/
Publications: "Auir{-qr,o'S;So~?}l'thg)f:<of 10 pubbi.s:hedrc,j'jt\
articles, 1 in'I:>fe:~.¥~:~,Jn\ p-,J0?gr.e~p. .L:.F,r,.Jy: .
:'"::' :}'".;(: 1.; ".... ,;"... ,,".-
8/1/75
7/1/75
I
e
12,,500
:f',,', ",
100" '9V8/18/75
"1'1 i' .', .!: A, '. r~t '...~" -1
Straus, Lawrence G. V1s<o"As,s,t Prof
• , A~' _l .. :
,~:Pf'll?nt1)rpE.ology
..... ~. 'J ~ '·f~~~ c
8/18/75 Sturm, Fred'G,.;~l,'rof of' Philo~qphy P ,.':. aoq '" 9 ,j: r 20,150
Born 10-15-25 in Bat.a~da, NY; marr~~d, 2 childJJ~l1r.i \. ,~
Education:, AB (PhiJ,:Qsophy) Allegh~1}y Ccjlle~~;,., ..M,~agvil)lei():
Pa 1946; B1r)('Theology), Union TheolQg~<ta..~ Se~l1i.nary,,:;New ;),
York City 1948; AM':{lhilosophy) UJitY'::;9£_~::gqch¢:ster,NY1950,~
PhD (Philosophy) C9l::umbia, Uniy 19,~f,i;:Posj:~''::Q<t?ct6ral research
at universi'ties in'China, Hawaii," Br:a-?:El-,::and: ~Mexicc, 1963 ...73.
Recent pr,?\~ssional":ExperttnA~~;:-'E.ipd~;,cif'-P:'h:f;l:s's,?g.!;l:X and ',.
Chmof. Dep~-'19.~54,-?4 and SQR-fd1na!tor of In~~,rc\kJ,tlJ:jjlil
EmphaS1s 1966;..;.'70,,;, The Western, qqlleg~, Oxforq',r;QJ:l1~;
Vis Prof (PT)"of':"'Philosophy , Seminar'i.o, Teo1ogicg ,,-d~tt,
Igreja Epikcopal,' Brasiliera, Sao Paolio:1965 ,at)~;p,c}itana
Univ, Richmond 1962-68, at Miami Univ "Oxford, Qhio 1957-58;
Prof of Religion, Instituto Pcirto Al~gre, Brazil 1952.
Publications: Author of 12 books and monogr'1pns, 28
'journal articles and papers, >32 (book reviews·.~ 'Special
Interests: Ibero-americ$1,J;l philos9Phy;, hics:tory of
philosophy (Europe, Chinac~ India)" ~nd comparative,
philosophy;':;:ii~'sthetics;,philosophy of religion; pheno-
menology. 'i' .'
Regents' Meeting," "8-26-75
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-1/12/7'6 Taylor, Frederick W. Asst Prof 1 100 4.5
~ e of Biology
Born 10-21-48 in Oak Park, Ill; married. Education:
BA (Biology) Univ of Colorado, 1970; PhD (Biology)
Univ of Chi.cago 1975. - <Recent' Professiona'l' Experience:
TA, Univ of III at Chici!;g.b 1971-73; InstiL:':of courses at
Rocky -Mtn Biological LaJ::j~~"Gothic, Colo t§'69; Research
',-A'ss,t -at lristi,tute f,orAMciiic ':and.AlpineRe:se~rch, ,
;Boulder ,'Colo '19'68-'69. ~lDLssertaflonTop±c: , Tactics of
Foraging Behavior: A oeornparative Studyo'ft~o Species
of Myrmicine Ants .IT'6 ~be' 'published soon .:S}5ecia 1
Intere~t: P?pu1a ti~_~.,~ui~~eommunity.ecol',~'$~~w.ith
emphasls on J.nsects. cJ ~: '- - " \~ "-' .'
.•- '-. "".!': I 'i: l:[1.~I
6,900
'.,,1.
15,233
8/18/75 Thornhill, A1bert'R.,~_~,Asst prof'.'·,(~,',))'_~_.',',' 100 9 14,450
, ",~:;,';'-t>f Biology
Born 12-7-44 in'l,-necatuJi'AYa' divorCclr~Ll chi'l'd ''~~'.' -.:.·.1-- ../ - ./ .._ •.._ '.: .
Education: BS:{Zoology}TgUB and MS-T(-E·Htcmol:05!Y).J· .. ,';;
1970 j Auburn UniN~'· Aubtirh·~)~Al:a~ Phb~:,rZob'al()gyr''\'UhIV:: .
of Michigan 1974. Recent Professional Experience:
Research Entomologist, Univ2bf·~::F).orida, Galne'sVi'!11e-
1974-75; Teaching Fellow ThY13±'t'J109Y, Univ of Michigpn 'ii
1971-73; TA iniZ0blogy~, Aubl::frn,Un.iy: 1969-70. ,P'ubli'~a-
tions: AuthorOf'S,publ:f.:s:ne:e-,artic9..es, 3 in p'ress an,d
3 in progress!. "SJ?ediai~trn-t~e'r'ests:',Q~E.volutioni;{:t:yand':
ocologic:a'lasp$.c:tq~QfC:aE.imal:'.behavio:r,part:icul~rly "
insects.," comparative ,b~ha:Vibral st~'t:egies inre pai):"'.·
forma tion ,court..sh~ip'~anfcl~: cop\i'1a tion-:; -'- anCl thee:v'dJu tio'P" ,':.
of these strategies.,> . (i':; ': .,.J.' ,,''>:;3':J '"
'...... .,l ~;", .QI nco ;1~ '\'"t"{..~~,_~ ~:.
8/18/75 Tolman-, Jon·:rW;, Assoc ' Prof;- of(' r·:-:u "'.:,p" _'3 'lOO~""9 " 14,800
.,\ ' M&Cl IJanguages',"::;:'" ',')? fJ, .•
Born 4-3-39'· in'BelleFourche, S,outhi:'Dakota r>it\arr±ed, 1'~ , ' :'
2 children. Educati'on:)·c"AB .(Span)I§hJ'.Univ of ~Utah 1961 i : ::;
PhD (Spanish) UNM ili970CI<ecent professi6na-l'i.Experience:· y
Asst Prof 1970-75 and Lecturer 1968-70 in Spanish and
Portuguese, Indiana (Univi Li:ng'uisti.c ~onsu1t~,nt:, USAID,
Brazil 1967; Language Lab 1j~rect8'r\(p'J;'), U:NM 1965-::66; \' r
Lecturer, NDEA,!Summer Ins~ftu'f:e ('for' T~~'6hers~'6f' Sp~'mish ,~:' ;
Univ of Colorado ,1964~P.ab1ica·tions: ::~AuthQrn()f'5:~pub-:' "
lished articles ,with: 2 more in press{"l bo6k has-'·'Bee.n
submitted and'l is"'in:;preparation. speciaL,Int~;~~;sfs:
Luso-Brazi1ian literature; Spanish-Ame,rican'litercEt.\tre;
applied linguistics/language laborator.x~": C:;:U'.
8/1/75 Toth, .Delphi M•.' Asst Prof of ,:.1,' <~; 1 100 11
Ana't'bmy , > , ,
Born 8-22..;.47 in C1eve1anU{'Ohioi'. single . 'Education :
BA (Psych) Case Western ·Re:-serveUniv, Cleveland 1969;
MA 1972 and PhD 1973 (Physiological Psych) Univ of
Virginia, Charlottesville. Recent Professional
. (continued)
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Toth, Delphi M. (continued)
Experience: Research Feliow in Anatomy 1974-75,
Asst in Neuroanatomy and Instr in Gross Anatomy 1974.;;..75/
Harvard Medical School~\ResearchAsst,Dept of Psychology
1969-72 and TA in Stati~tics 1969-70" ppiv of Virginia.
Publications: Author"of 3 published a~ticles with 8 in
preparation; contribute~ 2 papers and del~vered 1 lecture
by inv:itat~9n,. :. . '1 'J
8/18/75 Trujillo, Jbhn L. ~AsstProf of'I ,\T- if 100 9
IBiology '. l
Born 7-28-39 in Alamo&a ~. Colo; marri,e.<:l( '1 child.
Education: BS (Chemistry) Adams stc&ebCollege, .
I . '",p"C ~.
Alamosa, Colo 1968; MS (Physiology}./l'1i:r~:vof Calif
at' Berkeley 1970; PhD (Biochemistry) <ilJh;i.v.,' a,f Texas
Medical Branch 1974~;. REkcent PtofesS;ioh~.J?Experience:
TA, Univ of Texas Medical Branch, Ga'l'res'toh 1969-73;
Chemist, Metabo}.ic La.b!~ J;yA'[J!Io~p, s~P:·.Ff~n¢i,~co1968';'69;
Teacher, 9thgr.~,deG~neralSClence, .' naW'i1'tbn Jr. HS, and
Teacher of J6b,~~Co.);,"i).krit~h-j'.'·Pleas6nton·;'calif: '19'67-68.·'
,Pub1 i cat ions :' ,,r"Uth(it--of ,co-author '9£ T.: p\jl>.l~ shed
articles, 1 inp~~parat~6n. Special lrit,eJr-e's:ts;: Physio-
logical chemistry,'. en~o9rinology, .hi'6chem~s.trY;E:!'nzymo­
logy, general r~gulCltloFland,controlof enzyme systems.
• _ ' , "' .~ • .'..... • < • l.;..j ," '. ,) ;';, ~ l .: - '-'.~:;.
14,800
16,000
""'''' """""...,L:..L.,O::ii
+VAH
9TOO
TurneY~ Paul'" 'Asst'I pro('of su:t~~ryft~,);:li' ...0S'g" "1-2.
, . .!.)Ne~r9s\.l.t..~e;fY (:VA}";rt,(::~:,::'r;::~",:+Q4t.- .'
Born 10--3-40 lh Albuquerque ;Imarrled, ,., 2 thJ.ldrt:3n ~".","
Education: BA (Psych) IDuke Univ 1962; MD Hahneffiiti111.'
Medic?l College,. P,hil~delphia 1966 ~"I~ternship.ip
SUJ;ge:r.y 1967. a'hc3 Resi-C.lT~~Y r{~1' ~~u~o'surge;ry ~969":·74;.r(·
UnlV of Washlngto\lr'.;' sea~t.le'.'K~'~]·lttary S,ervlce: Capt
USA discharged 197;:?_ Rec::en;f Pr0~essional!~xperience:
AsstProf of Surge,ty, UnlV of' ArJ.z0l:'la. 1974.::.75. "
Publications': Aut:119r olf cp-a.~uthor;J?(4, published' ,
articles. Special; IpteresLs: . Neur9:l,ogical 'surgery; ,
neurosurgery of c6ilgenitr-al(~Clefects;·~~le~tron micro-
scopic study of' endocytosis in centra'l 'nervous sys'tem.
'..i L _. rIn .. it .8/18/75 van der Mee'r, Wybe J.' .. Assoc Prof oj P
, Arch & ~lan6J.ng
Born 2-12-28 in ~btkford, Ill; married,"'~ children.
BS (Architectur~) Illinois Institute of ~echnology
1949; JVIS (Engr)"-UNM 1964. •Mili tary Service: lstLt USAF
discharged 1954. Receht:Professional Experience:
Lecturer (PT) in Ar.~n:i'tec;ture1974-75 and Adj Prof of
Civil Engr 1973-75~;·UNi1i:~res6fvermeef;.,J;:'ngr, Inc,". "
Albuquerque 1973-75; Ge~~ral.JV1gr, Sta~.~ril Constrric~ibn
Co, Albuqqerque 1969-73f Instr and Asst'Prof, College of
st Joseph, Albuquerque 1961-65; self-employed Architect
and Engr, Albuquerque 1961-67. Publications: Author of
, (continued)
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van der Meer, Wybe J. (continued)
4 published articles. Special Interests~ Building
technology,~~~chitecture, structural and general
engineering. '•
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8/18/75 VanGundy, John R. Instr in
Secondary Ed
(I,ndusk..rial Ed)
,~,v. 100 9
c·
9,300
13,950
,10,891
9
1"1.6 '
100
-'rl').ooI." .1
'""'.'," .
~~i
7/14)75 Vuylsteke, Les1i~ V. Instr in
,Librarianship
8/18/75, Walls ,Elizabeth '-.i~~,;c)A~~~profof
'_ .. Se.conda ryEd
," \.~ t13usiness Ed) " '.)',
Born 7-28-32 in Copan" okX~.i,:single. Education~,
BS (Bus Admin) oklahom~',St?':t-~,:univ, St,-illwat~i~ 1954~,
MS (Bus) Virginia comm6p:W$.a~tP' Univ"Ric;l;lmond, 196,9~
EdD (Vocational Ed) u~.i:YrLOJ:~XeIitucky19'7'3_.: ',"'Re cent:':".;.
Pr<;>fessional E:w,~rien.c'eiJY~~st~;profof: Bu§tD.,~$i~,t9;.~~~;:~,
Un~v of SW :'LO~~~;j-~na'~F:Ja¥et,~el~7 3-7 5 ~ ,In~::t,ra:n;'B.~S~­
ness Ed, V~rg~n~a Conu:nqDwealthUn~v1969-7l~In$tr~n
Busin~ss Ed, 'John Tyle.-i;'coriunp-h~tyCollege, Chest.e(~f'ield,
Va 1967-69 ~ ,InstJ' in Busj,ness Ed,smi thdeal-Massey'
Business Co11e(ie~,.R:i,chmbnd, Va_1964':':'6'7. Disser-tat'ion
m,,~ ~ ~ • 7\ 7\ ' 1 .c.... ," 'Ed' . " ,... .
... ~e""'- ...n' ..ppr<;iJ,sa "'Q.L'.oU:$+p.~~s':'·' uCp'~1.Qn·1:1;~L'ogjJ~nIB".:Lfl ,.~~,'.-:"
post-secondary:,~#.stitutioni;f,~~;I1Kentuct¥.'Special' , ""!
Int~rest:Offi~?fd~?fl.lini,st,l:'c\-tion. (secF~tar,iaT:scie,n,ce)~
bus~ness educat~on. . " ", .,
\,'.', , t:i;;\:' .·i \ ." ~. i.':'
8/1/75 Weber, stanl~y, S. AS~~:Pi:of of~;~i"':::i)~;i.. ,~:_~qlPO .. l1')f
\ , . , ' )?harrnacy ~r(;lTh..i;{::?;,.r~;"-',-;'-"",~:~
Born 4-21-49 in Odessa,-Wash~ singJ:e~:;-Educa't.ipn:' . _0, __
B. Pharm, Washington St._~te Uni v 1'97 3 ~ )i>harmD~ 'uDJ.v of ' '-'~, _, ;.'
Cincinnati 1975. Rec~nt Prof~ssiona1 EXDerieb-qe: , U, r·
Graduate teaching, ,ppiv of',.c~ncinna€'i,,'1973-75T"Resident
in Pharmacy, Cin~iilhati VA:'Hpsp 197 3~:j5. sp~-e:i:-~1
Interests: Clinical pharmaFYf' internal' medicine •
" -. ,I .. ' .__ " ,
16,133
7/1/75' Wisman~ Thomas R. - Asst~asketball' ":r 100' 12
"j'L, ,'Coach',", '" ",1.::'::.'
Born 3-28-49 inQuincy~ni{ll~' :sing1e,. Education:.;,' , ,~ ,
BS (PE) Quincy College, QU:Lncy:' III 1972~ MS' (PEl,:~::~:":"~ Ir)\
Eastern New Mexico Univ 1974. Recent Professiona 1; EX":""J
perience: Asst Basketball Coach/Recrui ter,UNM 19,,7:4-7 5~
Player/Coach, Crystal Palace BasketbalJ~.+¢9~.(,·,.,arid-':PT
Teacher of PE, Americ,an 'Cprnmuni ty"SchooJ': .J~r..9,'iiq'on" .
England 1973;74; GA in"PE;.!"cEastern NMUpiy::19.72":"73.
§pecial Interest: Adaptive physical education.
10,000
«
8/18/75 zeilik, Michael II Asst Prof of ~
Astronomy
/
St. Date Name
zalewski , James w.il
Regent.s~, .Meeting, 8-26-75
21 ;t't:1 .
8/18/75
!I
I
Tatle & Dept.
Vis Instr in
Speech Corom i~
Appt.
Code
V
---~-----_ ... ~
i
J
Contract II
FTE Mo. Salary Ii.100 .gL 8,000.~)'::' :3' f f :.:::_~\: I
'< :.~ ('£t.,/( !ioo 9 13,750 i
Born 9-26-46 in Bridgeport, Conn; single. Educa~ion:
BA {Physics) Princeton Univ1968;MA ,,19.:69 and PhD ex-
pected 1975 (Astronomy), Harvard Uni~~·i Recent Profes-
sional Experience :'.:: Instr in Astronomy;11973-75 and
Teaching Fellow in Genet-al Education f§6'aL~9 and 1972-73,
. . ,[ .Harvard Unlvi Instr·ln.Astronomy, Southern. Connectlcut
State College, New Havem 1969-72. Publications: Author
or co-author of 9 publi~hed articles. Special Interest:
Innovative educational projects such as Personalized
System of Instruction; &heoretical an,.d observational
infrared astronomy':: I . )~:L,.··
\ .'
10,000
12,840
16,450
12,
12
~' (-,
100
'l{)(f
" C:.
" T'
\' .. ~:: \~. f V ~_> I,
~,
B. Revised Contracts:
<'><1 ~.~ t:
',; .-_:'-'
Redfield, Gretchen:l' Instr in' 2' V;,,') 100 12
.'. . . ' I Libra:r:.iC;rsh~p ".,.,' ,
Effect1:ve 7/1/75" l?tlper~ede.~: cdrt~ract dated ,6130/7 5~". .
_. • "'~' :1' "". _.1 'li '" . : •..--t:..., A.,.. • , ~:.,. .- c" .'. -""(' :,'.' " \-H" .KeV1Slon extenas app.o.rhl.:timen;t'~,through e;nt~:r:,~, 'fls,cal v.ear.
, ' :r' " . '.. " ' . .t,,~;;.'.· ", . '-' •.
,I
Reed, Alan B. Dir Ilof Santa Fe " P
Gicfdua te Cenf£~~,:~ Y,·\~,::.,~r .,' '
A:Ss;t±.' Prof of l:Lirb'r'~itian'ship.
Revised to add ti't¥e;;JfHd;saJ,,;i;iry~':(with ;;~$l, 152 Disloc?-
tion Allowance)£:6'r'J ]j1:r~,c'torsll~P;of the Santa F&')
Graduate, Center.:!r) 'c:' fi(Fif!i n~.;~·" l)~ "
.."J' C :::; ~r.·~~: C~[r!A~ 1<. i
•. '" ;1:- , • t: r.,. ..' .Ruoss/, Marilyn tM.llnsfr in :0'"
.,L,,>'JLibrarians hrp')~)
Revised to increase~1974i:'-75.annuq]>~,e salary by $696
as an Equal Pay adj:d~tme'I?~~v,. ., ':' ,~.
7/1/75
7/1/74
7/1/75
"F "'-.~ .... ':/-- ,- •
" _, 'J .. '. !. ·j.T'
5,0044.5071
... :.,
" >
C. Supplemental C,&htraC1'l:s 'fbr 1975-:76:
, ?! :A e j £,~.c :1:-': ..1. ' .;+
8/18/75 Draper, Pat'l:'llcia A$st.Prof of
r» Ahthti(Jpology
To supplement regular cohtract, by the amount shown
for research during 'Se~ekter I while on Leave Without
. Ii ~ .-Pay from departmental du~ies.
i.
8/18/75 Harpending, Henry Asst Prof of 071
- :: Ah;thropology>~l (~:
To supplement regular contract" hy':the amount shown
for research during Semester I while on Leave Without
Pay from departmental duties.
I
I
i
1 ._ .. .
4.5 . 5,334
I
I
... ~~
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7/1/75 Rhode~! Jqhn M. Prof of Neurology
To supplem~nt ,regular 9-month appointment by the
amountsnown fOl; two months' sununer work for the
Dept of Neurology plu~ an 11% overload during the
academic year. ~
,
i
I
--
st. Date Name Title & Dept. FTE Mo.
11
Contract
Salary
7,183
7/1/75 Simonson, Donald G.' Dir of the NM School 014
o:€',Banking (SB&AS '-
, 'E:kecutive Programs) "
To supplement regular 9~~onth appointment as,Assoc
Prof of Bus & Admin Sci?~~~s. '
12 3,200
I II. LEAVES
, ,
;,i,. r ... !"1
Berch, Daniel B., Associci't'e "'p'rofessor of Educational
Foundations; at UNM since 1971; no' previous". leave;
""requests:
.. ,.
Leave without Pay, 1975-76 Academic Ye~~;
for personal.. rea~pns. Cl.'
;-"
.-.:•. i
.'
e
I
I
I
" ,
I-V'~ (' "-' ;"" ..... :-"'. .
Heady, Ferrel, Pr~sident ofth~:t!-,a}A~f!r~;;ity" ?rpfessor'
of Political Sci,cncc und of Public' }"drr9-nistr.ationi at ,/ (1,",1',""';:
tim: since' :1.9'07; 'no pr:-evious leaveirequests-:'
sa~ba~lcafOieave,'i 11/1/7 5,ihrough 413fk<7 6 ,~ith"~'
full pa'y, with the fol19~~n9pbjecti\lr~A (1) to ,
preparefor,;~ return u:pa. ::Sfl,cu).~:t:X: ass~@11?-¥~t:with ,:;,:..
pa rt i cu la r cqpce n t r a tion i:~t; th~e:~ ~..i~}9:'t p.:f; cBI,U'pa r a 'i] !;.,\~
tive public administration and an e,mphasis on the((:,,) :!j
administrative systems of Latin American nations; ,
and (~);, tco6l:o some reflecting aJ¥:1;- ,wri ting r9 n his ":' '-:i[>,
experiences in higher equ~?tion administration.
Tentatively, Dr. Heady ~X~nstosEendpa,rt& of
the leave in northern California where h~,~ill
have access to the libraries at the-'i3erkeleyand
Davi$ campuses of the University of California,
in Ann Arbor at the Center for the.Study: ,qf, ',,',
Higher Education of the uni'versitY"'of'Michi-gcih;:'
and in Mexico City, which is a center fori;Il~,c -, ,:,,. ~i
formation on Latin American pU~l}Sf?RI}1inistration'''~'~
, " ,)') , :.1 '
Pfeiffer, Anita, Associate Professor of El,~me-ntary
Education; at UNH since 1973; no previqus,leave; ''__
requests:
Leave Wi thout L Pay, 21 months of 1975::';'76"Semester I,
to enaple her to fully recuperate from surgery
already performed. Two months of Semester I are
to be covered by Sick Leave.
-.- ..-._-----
~ _... ~~ -~--,-·-,·-----,-~""---'-----"---'-'''r''-' ,-----,~, -- ..Regents t Meeting;"'8-26-75 'I
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III. RES+GNATIONS
Bergman, Eugene H.
Carlson, Marjorie A.
Greendorfer, Susan
Budget Director
Lecturer in Fam &
Comm Med
Asst Prof ofPE
Effective
Date:
8/8/75
6/30/75
7/31/75
Hendryson, Irvin E.
Husby, Gunnar
Assoc Prof of Orthopaedics 8/9/75
Asst Prof of Medicine 8/31/75
Kelly, Sonia G.
Ruiz-Esparza, Robert
IV. RETIREMENTS
Baker, Inez
Trujillo, JohnF.
*New date
Assoc Prof otArt
r ;-:-. '~:....-. ;":,-:
Asst Prof of~-':':_'
Secondary ~4~,":1.'
. . '" ;. ~;. ". i
. :'/ ,1. '"
, i
I Day Food Service Worker
Hokona Dining Hall
Lead' Custodia,n
-Physical Plant
(Disability Retirement)
7/31/75
: ,':' I r
7/31 l:'7CS
8/1/75*
10/1/75 .
,--
,
-- --- _.. ,._---------
J.()
Gorman, Gwendolyn- D.'t AssJ.s-tant. Professor
at UNM since- '1970; on Leave Without Pay
requests:
of Nursing;
1974-75; Ii,
Leav,e Without.Pay, 1975-75 Academic Year,
to' complete a two-year I ma,s'i:,er I s preparation,
including nurse practitioher preparation at
Arizona State University. Professor Gorman
plans to complete her studies in May of 1976.
.:~t~ ~ ~": ~--:;~./:!. : ... ~> :,:;.) 9 ...J:
~o_~_:_"_' ,c._~,-",-·..~,_.:UL ----'-- _
-------- --------~------- - ._'---------- ---- ---, -- - -- ---------~~--
II;:
:.1
"
!,
I
I
j
I
--e
-- __I
Increase in
Student Activity
Fee: NMPIRG
It being n<tte'd by Dr. Travelstead that an additio'nal a~e~ye
request was that of Gwendolyn D. Gorman, Assistant Professor' of
Nursing, and that'the list in the'agenda'materials included a ,
sabbatical leave for President Heady, it was moved by Mr. Roberts,
seconded by Mr. Jaramillo, that, the above contracts,- leaves, ,
resignations, and retirement be approved. Carried.
* * * * *
Alan Wilson, President of ASUNM, brought
to the Regents a request for a' $2.00 per semester
increase in the student activity fee, i.e., from
$12.00 to $14.00, this request being made in view
of "the expressed consensus of the student body for ASUNM to make
funds available to P~RG." Mr. Wilson noted further, "This does
not earmark funds for PIRG. It does relegate the funding of PIRG
to the same mechanism that' every other studeht organization is
subject to. ASUNM will be the determining factor in how all
monies are spent."
In discussion of the proposal; Mr. Ed Coles, of PIRG stated
that it was the intent of PIRG to offer the refund that was part
of the earlier funding proposal, and Mr. Wilson said that the
refunding procedure is part of PIRG's papers of incorporation as
a student organization. Additional discussion concerned the feel-
ing that the procedures for undergraduates should also apply to
graduate students, the funding procedures for whom were approved
earlier by the Regents.
It was then moved by Dr. Simms, seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the following resolution in regard to PIRG be approved:
"In light of the referendum item that was passed in the spring of
1975, we approve a two-deililar increase in the ..ASUNM'student· :"
activity fee. In keeping with the spirit of this referendum we
are directing that this money initially go to PIRG pending a
contract between PIRG and ASUNM to be completed no later than
April 1, 1976 for funding for the 1976-7 fiscal year. After
such time the allocation of this money shall be through ASUNM
constitutional procedures~ similar to any other student activity."
Carried.
* * * * *
yice President Silverman noted that an extract
of the COUP final report had recently been sent to
each of the Regents, and he said that he would
like guidance as to the distribution of this
extract to the UNM community and other interested
Report of
Committee on
University
Planning (COUP)
*)""!
" ,~'l"··J
persons. He said that qe would also like to recommend that there
be a retreat for ~iscus~ion of the full, 200~page rep0rt, with
COUP, the -Regents, . the gresident-designate,' and, other- sel.ected
UNM personnel in attend~nce. Following "this retrea£yt:\~,he said~ he
would sug.gest that the ~egents might meet again to a~t- officially
on the report.
Following brief diJscussion, it was moved by Mrs. Jourdan,
seconded by Mr. Roberts,: that Mr. Price be author ized to distribute
I
to the UNM community anq othe~s the reduced version of'the COUP
report "as a thinking, v{orking paper" and that a retreat be set up
for discussion of the fUl~ report. Carried. -
* * ** *
It was agreed tha~ the next meeting
would be on Saturday mo~ning, September 27.
* * * * *
The meeting,adjourned,at 11:40 a.m.
APPROVED:
Next Meeting
President
surer
